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1 . The -chesis consists of four chapters ana each
choptsr is furoaer uiviaea in'co live sections.

‘d. ihe numbers given to the structures in each chapter
refer only to that particular chapter. In a particular 
chapter discussions and experimental sections a compound 
is referrea by one and the same number.

3, A short sumraary of the present investi?:.tion is 
included in each chapter.

4. iieferencss are given at the end v/here they are combinedly
serialized from all sections of the particular chapter,

5. Important WI-IR and IR spectra v;ere included in discussion 
sections and full assignments ’■,;ere recorded in 
experimental sections,

6, General procedures were given in the experiment'. 1 sections 
of Chapters III and 17. ,/hen the same compound was 
prepared by a particular method using different starting 
materials notations like (a), (b), (c) v/ere used. The yield
(%) with a superscript letter refers to that particular 
method.

GENB:i/iL REMrtilKS



CHAPTER I  

SYNTHESIS OF 

PYR ID0C2.3 -d]PYR IM ID IN E-2?4 -D I0N ES



Pyrido/2,3-^Pyrimldines Synthesis 

Reylew of earlier syntheses

The pioneering work of G.H. Hitchlngs and his 
co-workers resulted in the synthesis of many aromatic 
pyrido^2 ,3-d7pyrimidines. a wide variety of synthetic 
approaches from both pyridines and pyrimidines have been 
investigated.
1. From Pyridines

The final step in the syntheses of pyrido^”2,3ĵ d/- 
pyrimidines from pyridines has involved the formation of the 
bonds 1 - 8a, 1 - 2 ana 4-4a, but the most useful methods 
are those which form the 2- 3 (i) and 3 - 4  (ii) bonds. The 
mechanism of the reactions and nence the aetailed nature of 
the intermediates involved, are often uncertain. The 
syntheses which follow c*re, -cnerefore, subaivided according 
to the starting material and not the mode of cyclization.
a) From 2-aniinonicotinic acids

Extensions of the von Wiementowsk?. quinozolone
1 - 2  — —syntheses have proved a fruitful source of oyriuo/2 ,3-^/

pyrimidin-4(3H)-ones. This method was used by iClisiecki
3

and Sucharda in the first claimed synthesis of a pyrido
jS-d/pyrimidine, when it vras suggested that the reaction of 

2-aniinonicotinic ccia witn i'oruii.raiGe yielded pyrido/2 ,3 -d7  

pyrimidin-4(3H)-one (4). Similar reactions of 2-amino-
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nicotinic acid with urea'^”^, thiourea^"^, and phenyl- 
thiourea^j*^ yielded the 2,4-dione (5) the 2 -thione analog (6 ) 
and 3-phenyl-2-thioxo^yrido^2,3-^pyrimidin-4(lH, 3H)-one (7). 
The use of substituted 2-aminonicotinic acids'^has enabled a 
series of pyrido^2,3-^pyrimidines, which have 5,6 and 7-alkyl 
and aryl substituents to be obtained. These reactions seem 
to proceed via an intermediate ureido or thiouredo derivative 
as demonstrated by Dornow and Hahraann, Potassium cyanate or 
ammonium isothiocyanate was reacted with 2-amino-4-6 dimethyl 
nicotinic acid. The urea derivative of nicotinic acid gave 
the pyrido^2,3-^pyrimidine-2,4 (IH, 3H)-dione (7, X = 0) by 
the action of heat. The thiourea (’7., . X = S) was unchanged 
after similar treatment,
b) From 2-aminonicotinamides

2-Aminonicotinamides have been shown to react readily 
with ethyl chloroformate to yield pyrido^2,3-^pyrimidine-
2-4 (IH, 3H)-diones

Tieckelmann, Mulvey and Cottis^^*^^ have extended the 
above reaction by starting with 2-amino-5-cyanonicotinamides, 
with diethyl carbonate, ethylprthoacetate and ethylorthoformate, 
all were converted to yield 6 -cyano substituted pyrido^2,3-^ 
pyrimidines.

Acid chlorides^^, acetic anhydride^^, and formamide^'^’̂ ^ 
were also reacted with 2 -aminonicotinamides to give pyrido^— . 
^2,3-^pyrimidines.
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c) Ethvl 2-aminonlcotinates
The reaction of guanidine with 6 -amino-5-ethoxycarbonyl- 

nicotinic acid (9) yields 2-aminopyrido^2,3-d/pyrimidine-4(3H)- 
one-6 -carboxylic acid^^ (10), Amino esters have also been 
shown^^ to yield pyrido ^2,3-^pyrimidin-4(3H)-ones when 
treated with isocyanates and isothiocyanates. The reactions 
proceed via intermediate ureido and thiouredo derivatives.
The carbamate (11) reacts with hydrazine hydrate to yield
3-amino 5,7-dimethyl pyrido^2,3-^pyrimidin-2,4 (1H,3H)- 
dione^® (12),
<i) From pvrido/2.3-d7- (1.3)-oxazine-4-ones

2-Methylpyrido^2,3-^ (l,3)-oxazin-4-one (13) obtained
by the action of AGgO on 2 -aminonicotinic acid has been shown /
to be a useful intermediate in the synthesis of pyrido^2,3-d/l;^

6pyrimidin-4(3H)-ones . Treatment of the pyridooxazine with 
various primary amines yielded a series of 3-substituted
2-methylpyrido^2,3-^pyrimidin-4(3H)-ones (15), As in ,

2  — 'i- similar preparations of quinazolones and pyrido^3,2-^£>
pyrimidones from fused oxazinV^-ones, this reaction undoubtedly
proceeds via cyclization of the amide.(14).
e) From 2-aminonicotinonitrile and nicotinonitrile . 4-amino- 
2-(3-pyridyl)^pyrido^2,3-^pyrimidine (16) was obtained^row^- 
Good yields of pyrido^2,3-^pyrimidines were also obtained 
by the action of formamide on o-amino¥iitriles^^. Reduction 
of 2-amino-4,6-dimethylnicotinonitrile^ields tfe#-3 acyl-

\ _  ̂_ ___
afflinomethyl deriva"t±ve'-ti7^yfollowed by cyclization, by
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means of heat or phosphoryl chloride yielded the dihydro-
pyrido^2,3-^pyrimidines^7 (19), ..y/

Tetrahydropyrido^2,3-^pyrimidines (21) have been 
obtained via the anils (20) prepared from similar 2-amino-3-

A igaminomethyl Dyridines and aromatic aldehydes . 3  v
f) Pyrido ^2,3-^pyrimidines were synthesized froju'^-amino- 

nicotinaldehydes^®>^^>^^ and also from 2 -amino-<f^picoline 
with G0 2 ^^.
g) From Dvrido-2.3-dicarboxyamide

An interesting synthesis of pyrido/2,3-^pyrimidin-2,
(24)

4(lH,3H)-dione^is afforded, by the reaction of quinolinamide (22) 
23with HoBr . The reaction is noteworthy in that only the 

- (24)
pyrido^2,3-^pyrimidine isomerZwas isolated although it is
conceivable that pyrido^3,2-^pyrimidine-2-4 (lH,3H)-dione
might be produced simultaneously,
h) From nicotinic acid

Amidation of nicotinic acid yielded 2-(3-pyridyl)pyrido
—  — 24£2 , 3 - ^ pyrimidine in addition to the expected nicotinamide •
i) From piperidines

The reaction of 3-ethoxy^carbonylpiperidin^2-one (25)V  __
with guanidine gave 2-amino-5,6,7,8-tetrahydropyrido^2,3-^ 
pyrimidin-4(3H)-one^^(26),
2. From pyrimidines

Three general approaches to the synthesis of pyrido- 
Z2,3-^pyrimidines are available, all of which utilize an
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1)

appropriately substituted 4-aminopyrimidine. The pyridine
ring may be formed by the addition of three (route i), or two
(route ii) carbon atoms, or by the intramolecular cyclization
of a propionyl derivative (route iii).
a) Route (i) syntheses

The major synthetic route to pyrido^2,3 - ^ pyrimidines
bearing amino, oxo, or thioxo substituents in the pyrimidine
ring is the reaction of 4-aminopyrimidines (27) with 1,3-
dicarbonyl compounds (28). The reactions are frequently
carried out in the presence of phosphoric acid, sulfuric acid,

__ S
or phosphorus pentoxide and the pyrido^2,3-^pyrimidineVt29)
"'is-usually obtained directly from the reaction mixture. The

o j  a x  re 'ttfitu a )!-, ■ '1 ,

reaction involves an electrophilic attack into the 5-position 
of the pyrimidine ring and the 'pyrimidines that are activated 
towards electrophilic substitution^® by the presence of electron 
donating substituents at the 2- and 4-positions undergo 
cyclization. 2,4?6-Triaminopyrimidine, 6 -aminouracil, 6 -amino- 
2-thiouracil, 4-amino-2,4-dimercaptopyrimidine, 2,4-diamino- 
pyrimidine-6 (lH)-one, and various 4-amino, N-alkyl and_aryij.. 
pyrimidines have all been converted into pyrido^2,3-^ 
pyrimidines when treated with required carbonyl compounds. 
4-Amino-2-methylpyrimidin-6(lH)-one and 2,4-diamino-6 -methy1- 
pyrimidine failed to react^”̂. In view of the wide variation 
of carbonyl compounds which are used in this reaction, further 
work is reviewed on the basis of carbonyl function involved.
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i) Dlaldehvdes
Sodium nitromalondialdehyde and 2,4-diamino-pyrimidin-6 

(IH)-one yielded 2-amino-6-nitro pyrido^2,3-^pyrimidir^^(3H)- 
one (30 R = NO2 ) when heated under reflux with aqueous 
alkali^^’̂ ®. Malondialdehyde tetramethylacetal, however 
gave the dlanil (31) initially which cyclized to yield the
pyrido^2,3-d/pyrimidine (30, R = H)9 n treatment with sulfuric

28acid . If the structure of the dianil is as shown (31) this 
is a rare example of initial attack taking place at the 4-amino 
substituent.

An interesting variation of this procedure relies upon 
the formation of malondialdehyde precursors in situ (30-32). 
Vinylogs of Vilsmeier Haack intermediates (33) formed from 
dimethylaminoacroleins (32) and phosgene, xmdergo reaction 
with 2,4'y6-triaminopyrimidine (34) to yield 6 -alkyl and 6 -aryl- 
substituted 2,4-diaminopyrido^2,3-^pyrimidines (35).

30Dimethylaminoacroleine were found to be unsatisfactory
ii) KetOff^aldehvdes

Ketdkldehydes have proved useful for the synthesis of 
pyrido^2,3-^pyrimidines which are disubstituted in the 
pyridine ring. The reaction is complicated by the fact that
two isomeri^ pyridopyrimidines may be formed. Thus, 2,4-diamino-

/pyrimidin?’6 (lH)-one anjl 2-methyl-3-oxopentanal could 
theoretically produce either the 5-ethyl (35) or the 7-ethyl(36) 
isomer. In fact 2-amino-7-ethyl-6 -methy]^yrido/2,3 - ^ 6 ^  

pyrimidin-4(3H)-on^is the only product isolated and in all 
cases examined it has ben found that only one isomer is
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obtained^’7»34-36, in every instance the pyrldopyrimidine
which was isolated was the one produced by reaction of the
aldehyde function with the 5-position of the pyrimidine ring.

The yield of the pyrido^2,3-^pyrimidine has been
shown to be significantly reduced when knsubstituted keto-

27aLie^4.qs are used. This has been attributed to the self-
O'?condensation reactions of these compounds e.g. acetyl-

acetaldehyde yields s-triacetylbenzene^®. 
ill) Sthoxvmethvlene compounds

^Ethoxymethylene acetoacetates and ethoxymethylene acetyl-
V

acetones^"^*^^ have been used to prepare pyrido^2,3-^pyrimidines 
containing 6 -ethoxycarbonyl or 6 -acetyl substituents. Thus, 
the substituted uracil (37) and ethyl ethoxymethylene^ceto- 
acetate yielded the pyrido/2,3 - ^ pyrimidine (38). Hydrolysis 
andVdecarboxylationi gave 3,5-dimethyl-l- (4-ethoxy phenyl) 
pyrido^2,3-^pyrimidiner'-2,4(lH,3H)-dione (39) which was not 
identical with the other possible isomer (41) prepared by 
decarboxylation of the known acid (40). 
iv) Diketones

4-Aminopyrimidines also react readily with 1,3-diketones 
to yield various 5,6 and 7-substituted pyrido ^2,3-^- 
pyrimidines^'^’̂ '̂ ”^^. Acetylacetone and 6 -aminouracil for^ 
example yielded 5,7-dimethyl^pyrido^2,3-^pyrimidine-2^
(IH, 3H)-dione (46) when heated together in phosphoric acid.
The alternative pathway, to yield the pyrimido il,2-c)- 
pyrimidine (44) was discounted by a second synthesis from
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2-amino-4-6-dimethylnicotinic acid (45).
With unsymmetrical diketones the orientation of the 

reaction is again controlled by the reaction of the 
reactive carbonyl group with the 5-position of the pyrimidine 
ring. Thus benzoylacetone and 6 -aminouracil gave 5-methyl- 
7-phenyl-pyrido ^2,3-d7pyrimidine-2,4-(lH,3H)-dione (47) in 
preference to the 5-phenyl isomer^*^.
Acylaj^etates

/
p-Ketoesters have proved useful for the preparation of 

pyrido^2,3-^pyrimidin-7(8H)-ones bearing alkyl and aryl 
substituents in the 5- and 6 -positions‘̂ “'̂‘̂. Again thejvt o r-C
reaction proceeds so that the most reactive carbonyl group 
(i.e. the ketone) attacks the 5-position of the pyrimidine ring. 
Thus, ethyl ©c-benzylacetoacetate and 2,4^6-triaminopyrimidine, 
in diphenyl ether, yield 2,4-diamino=-;6-benzylpyrido ^ 2^3-^  
pyrimidin-7 (8 H)-one (48)'^^. Structural proof has been offered 
by chlorination, thionation, and reduction to yield the pyrido6  ̂

^2,3-^pyrimidine t49| which has been subjected to NMR analysis'^'--^
Vi) Malonates

A further variation of the carbonyl reagent which is 
useful for 7-substituted 6-hydroxy pvrido72.3-d7pyrimidin-7(8H)- 
ones is the use of malonic acid derivatives^"^*^. Thus methyl- 
malonic acid and 4-amino-l,3-dimethyl uracil, with acetic 
anhydride as catalystj, yielded the pyrido^2,3-^pyrimidine (50). 
The trione ^rraulation (50) was supported by'^NMR measurement^.



vii) Acvlpvruvates
As in previous cases the unsymmetrical carbonyl compounds,

the most reactive carbonyl (i.e. the pyruvate ketone) undergoes
pyrimidine .

reaction at the |iyr±d±HiiiiB nucleus, leading to 5-ethoxy^carbonyl
derivatives^'^"^^’'^"^^. Ethyl pyruvate and S-amino-S-methylQ^^
1-phenyluracil yielded the pvrido/2.3-d7pvrimidine (51) when
treated with phosphorus pentoxide. The orientation of the
5-ethoxy'^arbonyl group has been proved by the conversion of
the pyrido^2,3-^pyrimidine into the penta-azaphenalene (52)
on treatment with hydrazine hydrate.
viii) Acetvlenic ketones

6 -Amino^uracil has been shown to react with propargyl
aldehyde, 3-phenyl prop-l-yn-3~one or haiogen acid) adducts oft i -------
acetylenic ketonesf/such as l-chlorobut-l-en-3 -one to yield 
pyrido^2,3-^pyrimidines®^. Thus, 3-phenyl^rop-l-yn-3-one
and 6 -aminouracil yielded 7-phenyl^yrido ^2,3-^pyriraidine-

u
2,4 (IH, 3H)-dione (53).

b) Route (ii) Syntheses

This mode of synthesis is typified by the reaction of an 
active methylene compound, containing an adjacent fimf?t.ional 
group capable of cyclization with 5-acyl or 5-ethoxywcarbonyl- 
4-aminopyrimidines. Cyclizations of this type are of

15
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importance because, although the required pyridines are 
generally more difficult to prepare than those encountered 
in the previous section, the pyrido ^2,3-d7 pyrimidines which 
are obtained need not be substituted in the pyrimidine ring.
4-Amino-5-ethoxy^carbonyr^yrimidine^^ and the 2-methyl 
derivative^^ have been shown to undergo reaction with e<_methylene 
esters^^’̂ ^, ketones^^ and nitriles^^ to yield, 5-hydroxy- 
pyrido ^2,3-^ pyrimidines variously substituted at the 6 - and 
7 -positions, 4-Mino-5-ethoxycarbonyl^yrimidine and ethyl 
propionate, for example yield 5-hydroxy-6-methyl^pyrido-

 ̂ \y
^ 2 , 3 - ^  pyrimidin-7(8H)-one when heated taot together with 
metalic sodium. Ethyl acetate, however yielded the diamide (55)
under similar conditions, and the pyrido ^ 2 , 3 - ^  pyrimidine (56)

52was obtained only when sodium ethoxide was used as the catalyst . 
A further convenient synthesis is that developed by Taylor and 
Garcia^'^ who showed that pyrido ^ 2 , 3 - ^  pyrimidines (57,58) were
obtained by the action of malononitrile on 5-acetyl-4-amino-

Apyrimidin-6 (lH)-one or 4-amino-5-benzoyl-l-methyl pyrimidin-
V

6 (lH)-one.
APhenyl acetonitrile, ethyljcyanoacetate and cyanoacetamide

— -T 54failed to yield pyrido ^ 2 , 3 - ^  pyrimidines
c) Route (iii) Syntheses

In contrast to the previous syntheses which have been
described,  ̂pyrido ^2,3-^ pyrimidines prepa red_^ this_routs., 
are not completely aromatic compounds and are obtained by 
cycliza-^on of an aliphatic propionyl derivative,. Alkylation
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/Aof diethyl acetaraidoraalonate with bromomethyl^pyrimidine (59) 
yielded 6-acetamido-6-ethoxy^arbonyl-5,6-dihydro-2-methyl 
thiopyrido pyriraidin-7 (8 )-one (61) via the cyclization
of the intermediate ester (60)^®. Similar ready cyclizations 
of propionyl derivatives are exemplified by the cyclizations 
of the chloro ester (62) to yield the pyrido ^ 2 , 3 - ^  pyrimidine(63) 
when treated with ammonia^^’̂ ®^* This pyrido ^ 2 ,3-^ pyrimidine 
was also obtained by the action of nitrous ̂ acid on the 
hydrazide (64).

The chloro-propionitrile (^.) also yielded a pyridotŜ *^ 
^ 2 , 3 - ^  pyrimidine (6 6 ) when treated with ammonia or methylamine, 
the intermediate amidine (65) undergoing hydrolysis during the 
reaction^"^. Amination was shown to be ajc3 tje^e;^rming^step.
A novel synthesis of 5-oxo and 7-oxo-pyrido ^2,3-^pyrimidines

58was reported recently by Hartl.o Ogura and Masakazu Sakaguchi • 
Reaction of 6 -amino and 6 -(substituted) amino-1,3-dimethyl 
uracil (6 8 a-d) with dimethyl acetylene'^dicarboxylate in 
methanol (protic solvent) afforded foiir eoap©»ads open chain 
compounds (69, 70a-d), 5-oxo-compound (71a-d) and 7-oxo-

is-
compound (72a-d). Treatment of (67a) with dimethyl^cetylene- 
dicarboxylate in methanol at room temperature gave an open chain 
compound(S&ia), which showed strong bands at 3370,and 3225 
due to an amin^roup in IR and did not show C- 6  proton as 
cyclized compound (71a) in its NMR spectrum. Cyclization to
(71a-d) occurred on heating of (69a) in DMF. From this result
compound (71a) should have 7-oxo group in the molecule.

I'J
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AHeating of (6 8 a) with dimethyl acetylenejSicarboxylate under 
refliix in MeOH produced directly cyclized 7-oxo compound (71a) 
and a small amount of 5-oxo compound (72a), In contrast^he ^
6 8 a,b,c,d reacted with diketene gave 5-oxopyrido j/2,3-^

74-?pyrimidines (?2a^b,€y4^) and not 7-oxo-compound. The position 
of an 0 X 0  group was confirmed ty the reaction of ( 7̂ ^  with

Y  /■
ethylbcetoacetate to yield 6-amino-l,3-dimethyl®2,4-dihydro-5- 
acetoacetyl^yrimidine (73 R = H), This intermediate easily 
formed 5-oxopyrido ^ 2 , 3 - ^  pyrimidine (74) vftiich was obtained 
from 6 8 a and diketene.
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Synthesis of pyrido^2,S-^pyri:aldine 2,4-diones 

Discussion of Present ',7ork
-fl-jt f'lu i.iia uAacii. '

Pyrido^2,S-d7pvriraidine derivatives have shown biological 
and phsrmacolo^-ical properties such as antifolic acid, anti- 
bacterial ana antitumor action'"'̂ . They have been synthesized 
earlier by reacting 4-arninopyriiaidine or (ij)' with 1,3-di-
ketones‘̂S?27 methylmalonic acid^^, R-ketoesters'*^’"̂  ̂and

5 0enaminoketoncis With the object of synthesizing potential
pharmcolo'::ically active new compounas in this series, base 
catalysed conaensation of (1 ) v;ith t:̂'’~unsaturated ketones or

y  ’ M -
aimethyljacetylene cdcarboxylate leading to the title coraooimas

A  ^
v/as carried out. The reaction involves 't̂ ichael aaaition of 
tne activated C-5 loosltion of the amino uracil (1) to 
«̂ <-enones or acety 1 enic -̂gster_ ana cycledehyaration and 
aehyurogenation of the aaouuts so i'ormea in the subsequent steps. 
This method of synthesis is aavantageous for preparing' a wide 
variety of 5,7-disubstituted nyrido/2 ,3- ^ pyrimidine-2 ;4- 
aiones since c<_enones and, acetylene esters are readily
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accessible. A

nn equiraolar proportion of (ly and benzalacetophenone in 
aqueous ethanol int the presence of piperidine as a catalyst 
gave a gooa yield of a yellow compound to v;hich structure II 
v;as assigned basea on the followinr an;,:.lytiGal and spectral 
cata. It gave a molecular formula G3gH3]_N303 and molecular



weight 553. Its IR spectrum shov/ed the presence of amide 
and benzoyl carbonyls at 1695-1350'"*̂  and aromatic C=C 
stretching at 1580-1600'̂ ^̂ '̂  region. The n.m.r. spectrum of 
the compound gave two singlets at 3.28 and 3,40 for the two 
N-GHo groups. A broad multiplet peak of four protons at
3.80 v/as assigned to methylene and methine protons of the 
side-chain and also for the ring Cg-H. A broad peak at 4.36 
of one proton intensity was assigned to Cc~H of the ring.

/ / ' i n  ( i ‘<x tfi'-p ro icns

There were altogether twenty protons in the aromatic region, 
broad

A ten proton^peak at 7.01 v/as attributed to and Gg-side i/i- . ■ 
chain phenyl protons. The ortho protons of Gr̂ -phenyl and' the

tiV r. r a  i y.
side-chain benzoyl group appeared deshieliid at 8.03 as four
protons. The meta and para protons of the phenyl rings
appeared at 7.43 as a six proton multiplet. The mass spectral
fragmentation and appear̂ -̂nce of m/e at 553 (M'*'), 344 (dihydro-
pyrido^2,3-d7pyrimidine), 276.5(mV 2), 105 (benzoyl) and 77
(phenyl) cations also support the structure of the compound as
a condensed diadduct (II). Michael addition of oc-picoline

50or 2-methylquinoline to chalcone (benzalacetophenone) is 
known to give diadducts involving one molecule of donor and 
two of acceptor molecules. Similarly one molecule of (1) and 
two molecules of chalcone gave the compound II. The dihydro- 
pyrido/2,3-^pyrimidine (II) has three asymmetric centres at 
0 5,0^ and side-chain G2_ and hence a mixture of four racemic 
diesteromers are possible. Wo attempt was made to separate 
and distinguish them. Stereoisomerism of groups at G5 pnd
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Gg is possible. The G-5 proton in the n.in.r. appeared 
as a broad singlet indicotine very little coupling with 
adjacent Cq proton. If they are trans diequatorial one 
v/ould have expected a large coupling (8-12 Hz) between 65 and
Gg protons which is not so, molecular models indicate the
G-5 phenyl ring and the Gg-side-chain must be equatorial and 
axially oriented in a cis configuration respectively to avoid

t--' 'X'-' ■■
sterid^nteraction. The adduct (II) was refluxed with glacial 
acetic acid and iodine as catalyst and from the reaction 
mixture pyrido^2,3-d/pyrimidine (III) in 46̂ » yield and benzal- 
acetophenone were isolated. The n.m.r. of III showed two

5 ft I
N-GH3 *J Ss singlets at 3.36 and 3.86 region. The two ortho 
protons of phenyl at Gr̂ appeared at 8.01. The other three 
protons (2 meta, 1 para) of phenyl at Gy, the five protons of
phenyl at Gg and the proton at Gg-position of the ring
appeared at 7.41 as a multiplet of nine protons. This and 
the molecular weight 343 confirmed the structure III. The 
benzalacetophenone isolated agreed in its m.p., i.r., n.m.r. 
v/lth an authentic sample. Hence elimination of benzal
acetophenone from II as depicted In the scheme (II) led to the 
formation of III.

riefluxing (1) and phenylpropenylketone in methanol with
piperidine as a catalyst furnished directly the 5-methyl-

• / f-;:- _ __
7-phenyl-pyrido/2,3-^pyrimidine-2,4-dione (IV). Reaction 
of (1 ) and methylvinylketone under similar experimental
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conditions also gave 7-raethyl-pyrido^2,3-^pyrimidine 2,4- 
dione (V). The analytical and spectral data such as 
n.m.r., IR, mass of these compounds are in good agreement 
with the structures (IV, V) assigned to them. Although no 
intermediates v/ere isolated to support the actual pathway 
leading to the pyrido/2,3-^pyrimidine ring system (IV, V),

ATps it v/as already reported on similar reactions® , that 
tetrahydropyrido/_2 ,3-^pyriraidines formed as intermediates 
unaergo autooxidation^ under the experimental conditions to 
give aromatised pyrido^2,3-^pyrimidines. However the 
other alternative route, a diadduct eliminating one molecule
of phenylpropenylJketone or methylvinyl ketone to give pyrido 
/2 ,3-^pyrimidine (as in II - III) cannot be ruled out in 
the absence of experimental evidence. f‘

Refluxing aminouracil (1 ) and bensalacetone in aqueous
ethanol with piperidine as a catalyst furnished two compounds

t
(VI, VII). The IR spectrum of the compound VI showed -CĤ  
at 3420^“  ̂and amide carbonyls at The molecular
weight obtained was 427. The structure as a linear 
tricyclic tertiary alcohol (VI) was confirmed from its 
n.m.r. spectrum which showed apart from tv;o N-CH3 groups a 
singlet of three protons at 1.40 corresponding to^ethyl 
group at Cg-position. The -OH proton at Gg and non
equivalent methylene protons at G,̂ appeared as a three proton 
multiplet peak at 2.00 region. The -OH'proton exchanged
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with U,0. A non-equivalent broad two peaks centred at 
2.86 with J = 13 Hz, 1,5 Hz were §^signed to Gg-methylene 
protons. The multiplet centre at 2.96 - 3.33 was attributed 
to benzylic proton at Gg position. The Gg-phenyl and the 
Gg-phenyl protons appeared at 6.75, 7.20 and at 7.36 as 
rnultiplets. Since Gg and Gg are chiral centres stereo- 
isomeric mixtures are possible for (VI). Models constructed 
for the compound showed that the Gg-phenyl should be in axial 
position for if it is in equatorial position severe steric

C-,
intereKion will be there between G_-phenyl and Gc--DhenylD o
groups. In a boat form conformation tv/o stereoisomers (axial, 
equatorial) are possible for the methyl at Gg-position.
However, no attempt was made to distinguish the isomeric 
protons in the n.m.r. spectrum. This alcohol (VI) onIV
refluxing wi-̂ i glacial acetic acid with conc. HgSO^ as a 
catalyst gave a dehydration product for which’'structure VII 
was assigned. The dehydration proauct (VII) gave molecular 
weight 409. Its n.m.r. showed a broad singlet of three 
protons at 1 .8 6 corresponding to Gg- methyl group on a double 
bond, A doublet at 6,26 with J 8Hz vicinal coupling and
2-3 Hz allylic coupling with Gg-protons suggested the presence 
of an olefinic proton which was assigned the G^-position,
A doublet partially merged in the rfj-methyl̂  signal at 3,88 was
assigned to the benzylic proton at Gg-position adjacent to

/
olefinic proton. The non-equivalent Gg-methylene protons/
appeared at 2,30 - 2.78 as a mul)biplet with geminal coupling
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18 Hz°^ and 2-3 Hz for the long range allylic coupling®^ 
with olefinic proton at Gy position. The doublet nature 
of the olefinic proton established that during the 
dehydration process a proton from G^-position is lost and not 
from Cg-position. Models of the dehytoated product (VII) 
revealed that the G0-phenyl as in the case of alcohol (VI) 
must be in axial position for the reasons already mentioned 
The Gg-proton in equatorial position makes a dihedral angle 
30° with the olefinic proton at G^-position. The observed 
J value is in agreement v/ith the theoretical value®^ reported 
for such a situation. The spectral and stereoisomeric 
characteristics presented above, the molecular weight and its 
formation from VI justify the structure as 5,6-diphenyl-8- 
methyl-pyriraido^4,5-^-3H-quinoline (VII). The formation of 
this ring system may be explained via an intermediate (Vlf) 
a condensed diadduct (like II). A carbanion derived out of 
the Ĉ -niethyl group of the adduct can undergo aldol

- q K u-p
condensation with the carbonylv-of the side chain (VII) to give 
the tertiary alcohol (VI) and loss of HgO from this results 
in the pyrimido ^4,5-b/quinoline ring system.

As an extension of the synthesis of title compounds ̂ 
reaction of 6-araino-l,3-diraethyl^uracil (1 ) and dimethyl-"

Aacetylene^icarboxylate in refilling methanol -.'as carried out.
A yellow crystalline product v;as isol:̂ t-d in good yield
to which structure VIII was assigned based on the following data.



:̂ i

The IR spectrum of it gave -NH at 3300^’"'̂ amide and ester 
carbonyls at 1710-1740^“  ̂region. The n.m.r. spectrum 
showed an clefinic proton as a singlet at 6.45®^ besides the 
K-racthyl ana methyl ester sicnals in the up-field region. 
Methylation of VIII v;ith diazomethane in ether furnished an 
IJ-methyl derivative (IX) v/hich shov/ed the extra K-methyl at 
4.00 and an olefinic proton in n.m.r. at 6.53 as singlets.
Thus the above information confirmed the structures (VIII and 
IX) as 5-car boraethoxy-7-oxopyrido^2 ,3-^pyrimidine derivatives.
long after the above v;ork v/as completed but not published, ■

58Ogura and Sakaguchi published a paper in which the synthesis 
of compounds VIII and IX by the same route has been described. 
The N-methyl aerivatives IX v;as synthesised by them directly 
from 1 ,3-dimethyl-6-methyl-ariinoura ci 1 and aimethy^cetylene9*^ 
aicarDoxylate in a one step reaction. Mention has been made 
of their v;ork in the literature survey section.
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E X P E R I M E N T A I ,

Pyrido^2,3-d/pyrimidlne-2,4-dlones

All melting points are uncorrected. IH spectra were 
taken on Perkin-Elmer infracord-137 and DV spectra on 
Beckman DK-2 instruments, NMR spectra were recorded on A-60 
or T-60 instruments with TMS as internal standard. The 
chemical shift values were expressed as S(ppm) and the J values 
in Hz, Mass spectra were recorded on^EC-2-1103 double 
focussing instrument with a direct inlet system. Only 
significant m/e peaks were given as percentages of base peak 
taken as 1 0 0 ^.
1.3~Dimethyl-2f4-dioxo-5.7-diphenyl~8 (l-benzovl-2-phenylethane)
1.2.3.4.5.6-hexahvdro-pvrido/2.3-d7pvrimidine (II).

A solution of 6 -amino-1,3-dimethyluracil (l,5g,0,032 mol) 
in rectified spirit (50 ml) was stirred at room temperature with 
piperidine (0,3 ml) for 5 minutes. To this solution benzal- 
acetophenone (6 . 6  g, 0.032 mol) was added and refluxed at 85° 
for 5 hrs, A bright yellow solid separated on cooling the 
reaction mixture was filtered. The product was recrystallised 
from rectified spirit. Yield 8  g (44.8^) m.p. 206-208°. 
Elemental analysis; Found: G, 78.29; H, 5.66, N, 7.43

^36^31^3^3 requires C, 78.10; H, 5.64;
N, 7.59^,

IR (nuiol); 2950 (GH stretch), 1695, 1645 ̂ “'\amide
and benzoyl G=0‘S).
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UV X(e ): 242 (4.01), . 276 (3.98) in EtOH.
Nlvffi (GDGlj: 3.28 (s, 3H, N-GH^), 3.40 (s, 3H, N-CHg),

3.80 (m.c. 4H, methylene and methine 
protons of side-chain and ring Cg-H)
4.36 (b.s. IH, ring Cg-H) 7.01 (b.s. lOH, 
arom), 7.43 (b.s. 6 H, arom), 8.03 
(m.c. 4H, arom).

Mass spectrum ; m/e(^) 553(2), 476(2), 448(11), 435(6),
344(96), 343(96), 287(23), 276.5,
268(88), 239(19), 230(42), 209(45), 
208(45), 207(46), 155(4-5), 154(24), 
131(15), 105(98), 77(100), 51(10).

1.3-Dimethvl-5.7-diphenvl-2.4~dioxo-1.2.3.4-tetrahvdro-pvrldo- 
</2 ,3 -^pyrimidine (III)

A solution of II (1 g) in glacial acetic acid (25 ml) (and. 
iodine (3 mg) as a catalyst was refluxed at 120° for 4 hrs.
Acetic acid was distilled from the reaction mixture at 40 mm 
and at 50-60° temperature. The residue was taken up over a 
silicagel column (30 x 2.4 cm) and was chromatographed using 
pet-ether(60-80°), benzene, benzene;chloroform (4:1), benzene, 
chloroform (7;3) for elutions. The pet,-ether elutions (250 ml) 
gave pure benzalacetophenone (30 mg, m.p. 49-50°)» The benzene 
GHCl3 (4 il) fractions (600 ml) gave impure (III). This was 
recrystallised from rectified spirit to furnish pure compound 
yield 0.21 g (46%), m.p. 242-243°C. Benzene:chloroform (7:3) 
elutions gave unchanged II (0.3 gms,).
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IR (nu.iol):

i m  XQQQlg):

Mass spectrum:

Slemental analysis; Found: C, 73,52; H, 4.83

N, 12.84; ^21^17^3^2 73.45,
H, 4.99, N, 12.24^.
1720 - 1675 cm'^ (Amide G=0's).
3.36 (s, 3H, N-GH3 ), 3.86 (s, 3H, NCH^),
7.41 (m.c., 9H, Arom), 8.01 (m.c. 2H, Arom). 
m/e{%) 343(100), 315(66.5), 268(27),
266(17), 256(18), 231(58), 230(54),
216(33), 202(39), 189(22), 165(16),
154(21), 140(31), 127(22), 115(32),
104(37), 103(36), 91(33), 89(22), 77(27), 
50(36), 51(37), 43(29), 39(22), 28(26).

1.3-Dimethvl-5>methvl. 7~phenvl. 2:4-dloxo. 1.2.3.4~tetrahvdro- 
pyrido^2,3-d7pyrimidine (IV)

To a solution of l,3-dimethyl<^/^-aininouracil (1, 0.78 g, 
0.005 mol), phenyl propenyl ketone (0.73 g, 0.005 mol) in 
methanol (15 ml) piperidine (0.2 ml) was added and refluxed 
at 85° for 24 hr s. 4lethanol was distilled off from the 
reaction mixture. The residue was treated with boiling 
chloroform twice each time with 10 ml and was filtered. The 
solid amorphous compound (0.3 g, ra.p, 290°C) obtained 
corresponded with aminouracil (1). The filtrate was distilled 
to dryness and the residue was recrystallised from methanol 
gave yellowish needles of m.p. 193° yield 0.26 g (30^).
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Esî eg-iaental analysis; F’ound: C, 68.15; H, 5«42; N, 15,30;

‘̂16%5^3^2 68.32; H, 5,33;
N, 14.95jg.
1695-1720 cm"^ (amide G=0),IR (nu.iol);

1 - 1 (Arom G=G).
Mass spectrum: 
NMR (GDG1-);

1600-1580'̂ ®'
281.

2.85 (s, 3H, G5 -CH3 ), 3.43 (s, -3H, 
N-G^), 3.78 (s, 3H, N-GHg), 7.36 
(m.c. 4H, Gg-H and arom 3H's), 7,96 
(m,c., 2H, Arom),

1,3-Dimethyl. 7-methyl.2,4-dioxo-l.2.3-4-tatrahydro- 
pyrido/2,3-^pyrimidine (V)

A solution of l,3-dimethyl-6-aminouracil (1, 1.55 g,
0.01 mol) methy^iny^etone (1.02 g, 0.015 mol), piperidine 
(0.1 ml) and rectified ^Jrit (20 ml) was refluxed at 90°G 
for 4 hrs. The solvent was distilled from the reaction 
mixture. The residue was treated with chloroform (20 ml), 
warmed the solution to 70*̂ G and filtered. The insoluble 
solid (0,5 g) left was^^nreacted aminouracil. The filtrate 
was distilled to remove chloroform. The residue was 
chromatographed over silicagel column (30 x 2.5 cm) using 
benzene and chloroform for elution. Chloroform elutions 
gave pure (V). ^ield 0.5 g (36J?), m.p, 182°,
Elemental analysis; Found; G, 58,68; H, 5,50, N, 20,71,

^10%1^3®2 G, 58,53; H, 5,36
N, 20,48^.
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IR (nu.iol);

NMR (CDGlg);

Mass spectrim:m/e(^)

2950-3100 (CH.stretch), 1690-1725 
(amide C=0's).
2.63 (s, 3H, G7 -CH3 ), 3.41 (s, 3H, 
N-C^), 3.65 (s, 3H, N-GH^), 6.96 
(d, IH, J = 8  Hz, Cg or Cg-H)
8.21 (d, IH, J = 8  Hz, Oq or C^-H). 
205(100), 175(64), 176(79), 162(9), 
148(27), 147(28), 133(10), 120(52), 
105(28), 93(62), 78(36), 66(38),
65(39), 58(21), 57(23), 56(30), 53(36), 
52(34), 51(30),48(12), 39(16).

2.4-Dloxo-8-hvdroxv-5.6-dlphenvl-1.2.3.4.6.7.8.9-0 ctahvdro-1. 
3.8-trimethvl-pvrimido/4.5-b7aulnollne and 1.2.3.4.6.9-hexa- 
hvdropvrimido/4,5-bZaulnollne derivative (VI. VII)

A solution of 6 -amino-1,3-dimethyluraoil (1, 1.55 g.
0.01 mol), benzalacetone (1.5 g, 0.01 mol) aqueous ethanol 
(20 ml, 1:1) and piperidine (0.2 ml) was refluxed at 80-85° 
for six hours. The solvent was distilled under vacuum and the
residue was treated with chloroform ( 1 0  ml) warmed to 65® gnd

/-i e
the solution v;as filtered. Uhreacted aminouracil (1 , 0 . 8  g) 
remained undissolved in chloroform. The chloroform solution 
was concentrated and the p r o d u c t w a s  chromatographed over 
silicagel column. The column was eluted with benzene, 
benzene:ethylacetate (9:1), and finally ethylacetate. Ethyl- 
acetate fractions gave pure (VI). Benzene:ethylacetate (9:1)
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furnished pure (VII).
Pvrimldo/4.5-bZaulnoline (VI) m.p.ll8 °G. Yield 0.25 g (12%), 

Elemental analysis: Found C, 73.29; H, 5.67; N, 10.15
026^25^3^2 requires G, 73.08; H, 5.85;
N, 9.82̂ .̂

Mass spectrum: m/e {%) 427(100), 410(37)^ 409(54.6), 394(51),
384(70), 332(90), 308(25.6), 282(58), 281(35), 
280(43), 268(37), 254(23), 252(16), 251(15),
218(26), 206(49), 205(20), 204(22), 203(28),
202(20), 195(16), 190(18), 189(17), 183(25.6),
169(23), 166(23), 165(24), 149(28), 129(37),
128(43), 127(37), 115(50), 105(55), 97(49),
91(60), 85(43), 84(50), 83(60), 82(43), 81(58),

IMCHCI 3 ):
77(63), 69(65), 57(74.5), 55(81.5), 43(88).
3420-3600 (OH stretch), 2900-3000 cm"!
(GH stretch), 1600-1660 (Arom G=G stretch)

1-1

m m c i s ) :
1660-1700 (Amide carbonyls).

1.40 (s, 3H, Cg.GHg), 2.00 (b,m,c, 3H, C,p-GH2  
and G3 -OH exchangeable with D2 O), 2.75 (b,s,2H, 
Cg-CHg), 2.96 - 3.33 (m.c, IH, Gg-H), 3.26 
(s, 3H, N-CH3 ), 3.71 (s, 3H, N-CH^), 6.75 (m.c. 2H, 
J, 3 Hz Arom), 7.20 (m.c. 3H, Arom), 7.36 
(s, 5H, Arom).

Pvrimido/4.5-b7auinoline(VII) m.p.l95°. Yield 0.4 g (20.2^).
Elemental analysis; Found G, 76.45, H, 5.50, N, 10.50

^26^23%®2 requires G, 76.30; H, 5.62 
N, 10.24«g^
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IR (nu.iol): 1700, 1670, 1565 (Amide carbonyl and
C=G conjug, stretch).

Ifess spectrum: m "*" 409.
NMR (CDGl^); 1.86 (s, 3H, Cg-GH^), 2.1 - 2.78 (ra.c. 2H,

Cg-H's), 3.26 (s, 3H, N-G^), 3.76 (s, 3H, 
N-CH3 ), 3.88 (d, IH, J, 8  Hz, Gq-H partly 
merged with the signal at 3.88), 6.26(d, H,
J, 8  Hz, C7 -H), 6.65 (m.c. 2H, Arom),
7.16 (m.c. 8 H, Arom).

Dehydration of alcohol (VI)
A solution of Alcohol (VI, 0.2 g) in glacial acetic acid 

( 2 ml) and one drop of concentrated sulphuric acid as a 
catalyst was refluxed at 136® for 2 hrs. The solvent was 
distilled off from the reaction mixture under reduced pressure 
60-70°, 40-50 mm. The residue obtained was neutralised with 
Na2 C0 3  solution(5^ 20 ml). Extracted with chloroform (50 ml). 
The chloroform solution was washed with water, dried over 
anhydrous Na2 S0 ^ and distilled to get a pale yellow solid. It 
was chromatographed over silica gel column using benzene, 
benzene ethy^cetate (9:1) for elution. The mixture solvent 
fractions when evaporated gave'^ure compound (VII). M.p.l95 , 
yield 0.078 (30^). Identical in n.m.r. and Mass with the 
earlier isolated compound (VII).
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5-carbomethoxy-1,3-dlmethyl-2,4,7-trioxo-l,2,3,4,7-?entahydro- 
8H-pyrido^2,3-^pyrimiuine (VIII)

solution of S-araino-l,3-diraethyluracil (1, 3,1 g,
0,02 ciol) Gimethylacetylene dicarboxylate (2.88 g, 0.02 mol) 
ana methanol (50 ml) was refluxed at 80-85°G for S hrs. The 
solvent and unreacted ester v;ere distilled under reduced 
pressure. The residue left after distillation vas dissolved 
in v.arm methanol (20 rnl) and v;as filtered in hot condition to 
separate from minor colourless impurities. The methanolic 
solution upon cooling gave pure yellov; crystalline product 
(VIII) m.p, 238°. Yield 3,8 g (70jt). 
elemental analysis; Found: G, 50.58; H, 4,51; N, 15,52

^ll^l^S^S requir-s G, 49,81; H, 4,18 
N, 15,34^,

Mass spectrum; 265,
IR(nu.iol); 3300 (amide NH), 1748, 1675, 1620°“

(ester G=0, amideC=0 andG=C conju,)

; 273(4,04), 309(4,24),nicix

Mm(DMSO) : 3,26 (s, 3H, N-GHg), 3,50
(s, 3H-M-G^), 3,83 (s, 3H, COOGHg), 
6,45 (s, IH, ring Cg-H) 

5-Garbomethoxy-1.3.8-trimethvl-2.4.7-trioxo-1 .2 .3.4.7.8- 
hexahyaro-T)yrido/2 .S-d/pyrimldine (IX)

Pyrido/2,3-d/pyrimidine (VIII, 0.11 g) v/as added to a 
solution of diazomethane in ether (20 ral, 0,2’'̂) and the solution

49
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v/as kept at 5° v;ith stirring for IS hrs. Sther was evaporated 
and the residue was w-ished with sodium carbonate solution 
(25 ml, 5%) and filt-red. The prouuct was recrystallised 
from a mixture of chloroform and pet.ether (60-80°), m,p,2 12°, 
yield 0.07 g (60;:̂ ).
Elemental analysis; Found: G, 51.25; 11, 4.52; N, 15.30.

1̂2%3̂ '̂ ŝS  C, 51.61; H, 4.69;
II, 15.05^.

Mass scectrum 
IlUHu.lol): 
m-lH(GDClQ);

H'*’ 279.
1740, 1710^”̂ "(ester, amiae C=0).
3.43 (s, 3H, N-GHg), 3.70 (s, 3H, W-GH^),
4.00 (s, 3H, N-GHg), 4.05 (s, 3H, GOOGHg),
6.53 (s, IH, Gg-H).

n- 1
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S U M M A R Y

i'lichael addition of 1,3-d.imethyl-S-aniinouracil (1) 
and benzalaceto'ohenone in presence of piperiaine i:ave 
5 ,S-7-trisuDst ituted--oyrido/2,3-d/Dyrimidin^tll)v;hich on 
refluxin;' wltli glacial acetic acid + Ig was converted to
5,7-diphenylpyrido/2,3-d/pyri[niuine 2;4-aione. reaction of 
(1 ) ana phenyl propenylketone or methylvinyl^etone in presence 
of piperiaine gave airectly the aromatised pyrido^2 ,3-d7 
pyriraiaine 2:4-diones (IV, V) in one step. Reaction of (1) 
with ben2;alacetone^ hov;ever̂  gave pyriniido^4,5-b/quinoline 
aerivatives (VI, VII). Condensation of (1) and dimethyl-^ 
acetylenedicarboxylate furnished a 7-ozo-pyrido^2,3-d7 
pyriraidine'^;4-dione(VIIl) in a single step. Structural 
determination v/as based on IR, irilR and mass spectral analysis.

fyJ
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Pyrano-(/2,3-^pyrimidines 

Literature survey

Barbituric acia was reacted with a series of
substituted B-nitrostyrenes in the absence of catalysts to

1give the 5-(2-nitro-l-arylethyl)-barbiturates . In the course 
of the study it was confirmed that where the barbituric 
acid adds to conjugated olefinic systems, the addition occurs 
quite readily in the absence of catalysts, while competing side 
reactions are minimised. v/hen dissolved in minimal amounts 
of aqueous dio;iane, aqueous methanol or aqueous acetic acid 
barbituric ;̂ cid reacted smoothly at room temperature v/ith 
R-nitrostyrene to give a 1 : 1  adduct (5-(2-nitro-l-phenyl"^thyl)- 
barbituric acid in good yields. Analogous 1:1 adducts v;ere 
formed v/ith m, p-dinitro, p-chloro-B-nitro, 3,4-methylene 
dioxy-p-nitro, P-methoxy-B-nitro and P-dimsthylamino-p-nitro-

-rLtU-.C.. ■ ^
Styrenes I, III). The structure of these compounds
was established by oxidative degradation to dialuric acidknd 
by conversion to the corresponding arylsuccinic acids on 
refluxing with concentrated hydrochloric acid. Attempts to 
effect similar addition reactions v/ith cinnamic acid, acrylic 
acid, methylacrylate and with diethyl benzylmalonate unaer a 
vari ̂ ty of conditions v;ere unsuccessful as were attempts to 
join 5-nitrobarbituric acid or indanetiione' l,̂ \:rith the 
nitrostyrenes.
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Konikova, V.A. and Perekaline Y.V. reported (rp.chael 
addition of barbituric acid to nitroethylene in anhydrous 
methanol and triethylaraine as a catalyst. They isolated a

iKi- M'C ^ r>
5-substituted diadduct (IV, Schulte et al/^

/\hPiVe condensed propargyl or phenyl proporgyl acetoacetic esters
V

ana acetamidine or benzamiaine to obtain 5-substituted- 
pyriniidone aerivr-tives (Vlla-d). These pyriinidone derivatives 
v;hen treated v/ith zinc carbonate gave ^\irano/2,3-d/pyriraidines 
(VIII) and an unstable pyrano^2 jS-^pyriraidine^j (IX). In a 
hihgly acidic medium of conc. HBr/Ac2 0, the

■t4.f
pyrimidones (Vlla-d) added elements of.'water to'-lriple bond 
present in the side chain resulting in propiophenone 
derivatives (X), and the pyrano^2,3-^pyrimidlnes were not 
obtained under these conditions . However when 5-alkinyl
substituted^^barbituric acids (XIa-d) were treated with

—  —  x;’
conc. H230 ,̂ HgPO^ the expected Furano^2 ,3-d/pyrimidines and 

_ _ yf''pyrano^2,3-^ pyrimidines v;ere obtained.
_  _  K

Pyrano^2,3-d/pyrimidine derivatives were also prepared
/A

by the condensation of malonic or methylmalonic acid (:rv) 
v/ith 1,3-dimethylbarbituric acid (XIV) in acetic anhydride"^

J-o-ru-T
(scheme 5). A related 1,3-diphenyl-2-thio-^yrano/2,3-d/

5
pyrimidine has been prepared by the condensation of malonyl- 
diehloride with l,3-diphenyl-2-thioi.barbituric acid. Earlier 
workers^ postulated the existence of a compound (XVIa) in 
rationalizing the isolation of (XVIIa) accompanying the 
synthesis of 1,3-dimethyl-barbituric acid. It was found 
that the lactone function of pyrano^2,3-d/pyrimidine (XVIa)

2
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Scheme 4 R -Cr£ c -  CHp— CH 
^  " \  
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R^-NH.
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was indeed chemically reactive although both (XVIa, b) v;ere
hyarolytically stable during isolation.

The pyranO(/2,3-^pyrimidlne (XVIa) reacted readily v;ith
ethanol to form ester (XVII^) and v/ith isopropyl alcohol to
form the isopropyl ester (XVIIb), The isopropyl ester (XVIIb)
v/as also obtained v/henV;pyrand^yriciidine (XVIa) v/as recrystallized
from isopropyl acetate. The reaction of the pyrano^2,3-d/
pyrimidine (XVIa) with aqueous ammonium hjrdroxide furnished an
amiae (XVIIc). ^

In attempts to obtain intramolecular N-alkyla-^^d bicyclo- 
--ct.r /

compounds from 5-haloalkyl barbituric acids, only o-alkylat@d
compounds v/ere formed. The resulting pyrano pyrimidines^
(scheme 6 ) could be opened v/ith alcohols to give the corresponding 
ether (XX) in the side chain of the barbituric acid. With v/ater 
a side-chain alcohol (XXI) was also formed. ‘

_  _

Pyran0(/2 ,3-^pyrimidines carrying substituents in'^ and 7
positions were''synthesised by a general''reaction of barbituric

7acid, aldehydes and phenylacetylene in acetic anhyaride . 
Acetaldehyde, formaldehyde and various oth^r aromatic aldehydes
having groups with(negative Hammet_-cons_tant effect) v/ere found 
to react readily with barbituric acid and v/ith N-alkyl or aryl 
barbituric acids. The pyrano^2,3-^pyrimidines reported by the 
authors are given in table 1. The structure of these compounds 
was established by means of their analytical and spectral data. 
Ammonolysi^s of some of the aerivatives gave enough evidence for 
d ih y d r o p y r a n O (/ 2 ,3-^pyrimidine r i n g  carrying substituents 
5 and 7 positions.
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XXE a - p

Scheme 7.
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0
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R
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Aranonolysis of XXII-P at 200° under pressure gave
2,4-dloxo-7-phenyl-l,2,3,4-tetrahydro-pyrido^2,3-^pyrimidine

which was reported earlier.
A mechanism was proposed by the authors to explain the 

formation of pyrano^2,3-^pyrimidine ring system. Obviously 
barbituric acid reacted first with aldehyde to form alkylidene 
or arylidine barbituric acid (XXIII-Scheme 7) and then 1:4- 
addition of phenylacetylene to «<,6-unsaturated system to give 
the desir-ed pyran ring system. The other mechanism, ring 
closure of 5-phenyl"^alkynylbarbituric acid (intermediate (XXIV) 
was ruled out experimentally by an attempt to cyclise 5-(3-phenyl 
propyn-(2}-yl) barbitioric acid to (XXIIIa), which was unsuccessful. 

The condensation of N-alkyl or aryl^arbituric acid, i
formaldehyde and i-bromo-2-phenylacetylene in acetic anhefydride 
gave 6-bromo-7-phenyl-2,4-dioxo-l,2,3,4-tetrahydropjff'ano/^2,3-d/ 
pyrimidines (XXVIa-^. Amraonolysis of XXVIc at 200-220^0 kyd̂ oK̂  

gave 6-amino-7-phenylpyrido^2,3-^pyrimidine and 6-Qfi-7-phenyl 
pyrido/2,3-^pyrimidine, which established the presence of a

.ih'L liU'Ht
bromine at position Gg d)f the pyrano^2 ,3-^pyrimidine ring system, 

1:4 Addition of styrene, instead of phenylacetylene, 
to the alkylidine or arylidine intermediate (XXIII) formed in 
the reaction furnished completely saturated pyrano/2 ,3-]^ 
pyrimidines (Table XXVIIa-g). The NMR spectrum showed signals
5.5 - 4.75 (S ppm) as double doublets or a multiplet. Such a low 
fiela proton was assigned to the H at G-7 position of pyrano 
/2 .S-d/pvrlmidine which is in the vicinity of oxygen atom and a 
Dhenyl ring.

67
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0

XXVI a - d

Table 3.

.H

•6'̂ 5

G - g

x x w . R^

0 H H H
b CH3 CH3 H
c H H C2H5
d H H P-NO2-C6H4
e H H P-Cl-CgH^
f H H CeHs
g H H m — CH^O*" CgH4
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Synthesis of Pyrano/2,3-d/pyrimidines"^-

Discussion of Present Wor’-

Many allo/l ana arylbarbiturates are used in medicine 
as sedatives, analgesics ana as antibacterial agents. Several 
pyrano/2,3-d/pyrimidine deriv.-;tives have been prepared and 
testea xor tneir ph,:,rniaCologioc*l properties'^. Tiiese compounas, 
like xanthines ana purine bases, contain a basic pyrimidine 
i^:4-dione ring in their structures. The importance of purine 
bases ana analogous compounds in the biological and 
phariaaceutical fie las is well-knovm.

In search of new compounas in this series, a new two 
steps synthesis of pyrano/2 ,3-d/pyrimiaines was carriea out. 
Alkylations"', nitration^*^, nitrosation^^ reactions are known
in the chemistry of barbituric acids. xilectrophilic
substitutions take place invariably at C-5 position of the 
pyriaidonre ring system. Ko'/.'ever, there are no ref-=rences in 
literature regarding ^echael addition reactions of barbituric 
acid with B-unsr.turated ketones ar esters. Since such 
f̂ ichael adducts V7ith a carbonyl function could be useful 
intermediates for the synthesis of 5,7-disubstituted 
pyrano^2,3-d/pyrimidines, a detailed study was undertaken for 
the synthesis of these adaucts and their subsequent cyclisation.

ji.n' equiraolar solution of 1,3-cimethylbarbituric acid 
(Id, scheme 1), benzalacetophenone (Ila), ana triethylamine 
as catalyst in refluxing methanol gave the aaduct (Illb) in
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SCHtMf'

- R’ ; R^= r-̂ 
b. r\  r2= CH3 i

0 H

[I- Q-. P-', ^
b C5H5 ,, R‘̂= CH3

O ^ N ^ O  0 ^ r 4

JE-a.R\p2=Hi R^,R"^=CgH5 
b. r\ r^ =  CH3 i R^,.R'^= CgHs 
C, r \ r 2 = C H . ;  R^=C.H., R'^= CH

0
JI

0 ^ ^ -

N - a .  r\ p2= H , R^, R'̂  = CgH5

b. R\ r 2= CHji R^, R^= CgHg

c. r\r2 =CH 3 ; R^ = CgH5 i R'^=CH3,3-
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good yield. The adduct gave molecular weight 364 and its 
IR spectrum showed absorption at 1695-1740°™  ̂corresponding 
to the amide and benzoylcarbonyl bands. The n.rn.r. spectrum 
of this compound gave signals for tv/o N-CH^’s as two singlets 
of three proton Intensity each at 3,06, A benzilic proton at 
3,56 ana methylene protons adjacent to a carbonyl at 3,96 
indicated a two crrbon side-chain. The low field broad singlet 
at 4,ki3 is assignea to the proton at G-5 of pyrimidone ring*
Since it is expected to be deshielded by carbonyls at C-4 and 
G-6 of the ring. The aromatic proton resonances indicated the 
presence of a phenyl group at 7.13 and the two ortho protons

ex. (  Ilf five. ')
of', benzoyl group at 7 .86 and the two meta and one para at 
7.36 region. It is clear from the above spectral data that 
the original 2,4,6-trioxoform structure of barbituric acid is 
undisturbed after the reaction and a 2-ben2oyl-l-phenylethane 
group is substituted for a hydrogen at G-5 of pyrimidone ring.
The ap;;ear.-;nce of cations at m/e 209, 105, 77 from the 
molecular ion in the mass spectrum of this compound correspond 
to 2 -benzoyl-l-phenylethane, a benzoyl and phenyl radical ions 
respectively also confirm the structure 1 ,3-dimethyl-5(2-benzoyl- 
l-phenylethane) barbituric ycid (Illb),

The adduct (Illb) when reflmced with P2O5 in glacial 
acetic acia solution cyclised to the expected 0 ,7-diphenyl- 
pyrano/2,3-^pyrimidine (IITd). The structure IVb proposed for 
it Was confirmed by its moloculr-r v/eight 346 and also by its 
n.m.r. v;hich showed the tv;o adjacent hydrogens in the pyran 
ring at 4.65 (d, J = 5 IIz GH-) and at 5.78 (d, J = 5 Hz) 
olefinic -H).
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Gonaensation of barbituric acid (la) v;ith benzal- 
acetophenone (Ila) in the presence of one mole equivalent of 
triethylamine gave the adduct Ilia. Its IR spectrum showed 
amide ilH bands at 3100-3300^®  ̂and betv/een 16 95-17 5 0 *̂®“  ̂
amide ana aromatic carbonyl bpnds. The n.m.r. spectrum gave 
characteristic signals at 3.71 (b.m, IH, benzylic OH), 4.00 
(b.m., 2H, -GHg-C-), 4.36 (b,s,H, ring Gg-H) besides the low 
field aromatic protons and a tv/o proton signal exchangeable with 
D2O belonging to NH‘s of the pyrimidone ring. The mass spectrum 
gave molecular ion at 336, The fragment; tion p̂ ’ttern was 
similar to t h c ? t  of Illb. This adduct on treatment with P 2 O 5  

in glacial acetic acid gave the cyclised compound 2,4-Dioxo-
5,7-diphenyl-l,3,4,5-tetrahydro-2H-pyrano/2,3-^pyrimidine (IVa) 
which was earlier prepared by Schulte et al."̂  from barbituric 
acid, benaaldehyde and phenylacetylene in acetic anhydride.
The compound IVa agreed with melting point and other analyses\ 
reported by Schulte et al.

So far the synthesis of pyrano/2,3-d/pyrimidines 
involved barbituric acid, its N-methyl deriv'tive and an

q 4cc,P-unsaturated ketone having same R and R groups. If one 
started with c<jB_unsaturated ketones carrying different R^ and 
4R groups, compounds with a variety of substituents at C-5 and 
G-7 positions of pyran ring could be synthesised.

1,3-ijimethylbarbituric acid (Ib) and benzalacetone (Ilb) 
v;ere condensed in presence of triethylamine as catalyst inC f I' Ll Vvi
methanol solution to give the adduct (IIIc). Its IR showed



cni” ̂the carbonyl bands between 1395-1750 .  ̂The n.ra.r. of
this adduct ?;ave signals at 2.20 (s, SH, -d-CHg), 2.90 (s, 3H, 
N-GHg), 3.03 ^s, 3H, -KCHg), 3.46 (q, IH, benzylic H), 3.80 
(t, 2H, -GHg-S-), 4.05 (t, IH, ring C-5, H), 7.06 (rn.c. 5H,
phenyl-H*s). These spectral characteristics and the molecular

f

v/eight obtained by mass spectrum 302 justify the structure 
(IIIc)', cyclisation of the adduct (IIIc) in Pg^5 glacial 
acetic acid furnished the pyrano/^2,S-d/pyrirnidine (IVc). It’s 
structure v/as confirmed from its n.ra.r. which gave Gy-raethyl 
signal at 1.91 anu the two aajacent hydrogens in the pyran ring 
at 4.30 (d, IH, J = 4 Hz, G5 -H) and 4.90 (d, IH, J = 4 Hz, 
olefinic H) respectively.

It v/as of interest to look into the mechanistic aspects 
of the reactions involved in the synthesis. Barbituric acid 
and its N-alkyl derivatives shov; a two proton signal in n.m.r.
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at S 3.66 v/hich is readily exchanged v/ith DoO; a general 
characteristic feature -f all carbon-acids . The.GH-acids
are knov/n to undergo Michael addition reactions. In the

I'Uftc r{,
presence of a base the protons at G-5 position of pyrimidone 
ring could be exchanged and the anion, generotsd (scheme 2 ), 
forms a bond with electrophillic B-carbon of the c<,B-unsaturated 
ketone to give the enol (scheme 2 ). The enol picks up a 
proton either from the solvent or from the protonated b"se 
present in the reaction medium. The reaction in total is a 
1:4 audition of barbituric acid to the t<,B-unsaturated ketone 
resulting in the Michael adducts. The second step, cyclisation
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of laichael adducts in phosphorus pentoxid^ and glacial acetic 
acid medium involves a net effect of dehydration of 1:5 diketones 
suitably positioned in the michael adducts to form a pyran ring. 
Phosphours pentoxide in glacial acetic acid is knov/n to form 
polyphosphoric acid or acetates. These polyacetates or 
acids v/ith structure^^ are expected to form enol phosphate 
esters with enolisable diketones, v/hich act as good leaving 
groups during cyclisation reactions.

Acetylene^icarboxylic acid and its esters have been used 
successfully in Michael and Diels-Alder reactions. In ̂ n
attempt to extend the synthesis of pyrano£2,3-d/pyri^idines

/
having different substituents in the pyran ring, n(ichael
addition reaction was carried out with acetylenic ester instead
of an c(,6-unsaturated ketone, 1,3-Dimethyl barbituric acid

Y  /\ ^and diraethylbcetylene^icarboxylate \vhen condensed in presence 
of triethylamine in reflmcing methanol gave the adduct (VIII).
Its Ii-1 spectrum shov/ed the amide and ester carDonyls between 
1375-1745^“ . The n.m.r. exhibited characteristic signals for
C-5 proton at 6.21 as a broad hump v/hich exchanged with(| D2O 
and the vinylic proton in the side chain shov/ed a signal at
7.16 as a singlet. However, when the n.m.r. spectrum of the 
same compound v;as taken in pyridine as solvent a broad singlet 
appeared at 12.51. Such a lov/ field signal could be assigned 
to G-4 or G-6 end proton of the pyrimidone. It appears from 
the n.m.r. data that the adduct exhibits keto-enol tautoraerism;
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the enolic form predominates in the spectra. The addition 
of various nucleophiles to acetylene^dicarboxylic esters are 
knov/n̂ '̂  to give products arising from both cis and trans
addition. The cis addition products resulting in maleate 
esters shov; the vinylic proton in n.m.r. spectra at a higher 
field (5.3). The trans-addition products exhibit the olefinic 
proton more deshielded at 6.6 - 7.5. Addition reaction 
conducted in methanol as solvent and base as catalyst promote 
the formation of trans-product^^. Based on the above data and 
its facile cyclisation to 5-carbomethoxy-7-oxo-pyrano/2,3-^ 
pyrimidine (I;i) by heating at 170°C the adduct v/as assigned the 
fumrate geometry. Treatment of the adduct (VIII) with 
etherate also gave a cyclised pyrano^2,3-d/pyrimidine (X) with 
the ester group exchanged from methyl to ethyl ester, which 
was confirmed by n.m.r. spectrum.



Pyrano/2, 3-d/pyriiaidines 

Sxperlmental

All melting points are uncorrected. 13 spectra were 
in nujol on-̂ Per-vin-î lL̂ .̂ r infracord model 137-B and the 

values are expressed in reciprocal centimeters, I#K spectra 
v/ere recorded on A-60 or T-60 instrumen'^^-ith TMS as internal 
stanaara and chemical shifts are expressed in S (ppm) and 
coupling constants J in Hz. The abreviations v;hile mentioning 
chemical shifts such as b.s, = broad singlet, b.m.c. broad 
multiplet centre, m.c.: multiplet centre are used for 
convenience. Mass spectra were recorded on'4i'EG-21-110B double

. j, - JijTtif i. -/f-.aiv (aj
focussing instrument vn’.th direct inlSt system.
5~(2-Benzoyl-l-uhenylfethane)barbituric acid (Ilia)

To a solution of barbituric acid (la, 5.1 g, 0.04 mol), 
benzalacetophenone (Ila, 8.3 g, 0.04 mol), in methanol

-'.'ayjri.)
(100 ml), triethylamine (4.5 ml) was added and refluxed at 
80-85'̂ G for 3 hrs. The reaction mixture was cooled and 
n<
solution v/as concentrated by distillation unaer x-zater suction 
upto one third volume. The residual liquid vras diluted with 
100 ml water and cooled in ice. The solid separated was 
filtered and recrystcllised from yect. spirijj. Yield 9.2 g 
(o8.5)&), Q.p. IVS'̂ G.

78

leutralised with conc. HGl (30 ml), at 10°G. The resulting
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elemental ^.nalysls; Found; C, 68.20; H, 4.92; N, 8.70,
'-'19%6%^4 requires C, 67.85, H, 4.80; 
N, 8.33:1.

jĵ nujol
max

NMR (acetone);

3100-3200 (NH«s), 2900 (GH-stretch) 
1745-1695*^™  ̂ (amide, aromatic carbonyls).
3.71 (b.râ c. IH, C-H), 4.00 (b.m.c.
2H, -GHg-C-), 4.36 (b.s. IH, G5-H),
7.33 (b.s. 5H, Arom), 7.60 (b.m.c.
3H, arom), 8.10 (b.m.c. 2H, arom), 10.03 
(b.s. 2H, 2NH’s exchanged with D2O).

Mass SToectrum; ra/e(,̂ ); 336(66.7), 231(83), 215(79.5),
209(71), 208(100), 207(94), 196(55.6),
191(60), 189(58), 179(88), 165(87), 152(72), 
145(72), 105(97), 89(68), 77(58), 51(56).

1.3-Dimethyl-5-(2-benzoyl-l-phenylethane)barbituric add (Illb)

A solution of 1,S-dimethyll^barbituric acid (Ib, 5 g
0.032 mol), benzalacetophenone (Ilb, 7 g, 0.032 mol), 
triethylamine (0.3 ml) and methanol (50 ml) v/as refluxed at 
80-85° for 4 hr s. The product obtained on cooling the 
reaction mixture was filtered and was recrystalised from 
aethi-nol. Yield 8.9 g (76,̂ ), m.p. 146-147°C.
Bilemental analysis; Found: C, 69.52; H, 5.80; H, 7.83.

^21^20*’2*̂ 4 G, 69.21; II, 5.53;
H, 7.69)0.
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nujol 
^  max

HI-m(GDGlo)

2900 (CH stretch), 1740-1695^®"^ 
Amide ana aromatic carbonyls.
3.06 (d, 6H, 2-NGH3's), 3.56^(b.d.H,
G-H), 3.96 (b.m.c. 2H, -GHg-S),
4.23 (b.s. IH, -C5 -H), 7.13 (b.s., 5H 
arom-H3), 7.36 (b,d,3H, arom-H),
7.85 (b.m.c. 2H-arom-HS).

Mass spectrum: m/e{%) 364(85), 346(46), 269(17), 259(100),
245(77), 209(82), 208(93), 207(89),
179(56), 156(7.4), 145(47), 131(66), 115(43),
105(78), 77(59), 51(36), 43(31), 43(32), 
28(25).

5 ,7-Diphenyl-2,4-dioxo-l,3,4,5-tetrahydro-2H-pyrano^2,3-d/

loyrimidine (IVa)
The adduct (Ilia, 1.3 g, 0.007 mol) was treated with 

phosphorus pentoxide (1 g, 0.07 mol) in glacial acetic acid 
(6 ml) and the solution was refluxed over an oil bath held 
at 130-135° for an hour. The reaction mixture after cooling 
to room temperature was stirred with ice cold vrater. The dark 
brownish product obtained was filtered, washed with cold vrater
(10 ml). ?i9crystallised twice v/ith rectified spirit and v/ith
a little amount of animal charcoal to furnish colourless 
crystals. Yield 0.63 g (51^), m.p.275-276°C.
Elemental analysis; Found: C, 71,26; H, 4.22;

N, 8.60; G2_9Hj_4N203 requires 
G, 71.69; H, 4.43; N, 8.80?̂ .
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J^nujol 3300-3100^ (NH's stretch), 1690-1750™
max

(arnicie and aromatic carbonyls).
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Mas spectrum n/ei%) 318(100), 274(35), 258(24), 241(89),
231(57), 198(70), 191(70), 178(44),
169(33), 115(58), 105(41), 77(31), 51(12).

1. 3-Dlmethvl-5.7-Qiphenyl-2.4-clioxo-1.3,4.5-tetrahvdro-2H- 
pyranO(/2 ,3-^pyrimidlne (IVb)

To a solution of phosphorus pentoxide (14,2 g, 0.1 mol) 
in glacial acetic acid (50 ml), the adduct (Illb) was added and 
the solution v/hile stirring v;as refluxed at 120°G for 2 hr s.
The reaction mixture after cooling v;as poured over crushed ice. 
The aark brown solid obtained was filtered and washed v?ith dil. 
acetic acid {S'-/} 20 ml). The crude product was dissolved in 
chloroform and filtered. To the filtrate pet.ether (60-80°) 
was added and the .solution allowed to crystallise. The product 
obtained gave m.p. 276-278°G, yield 4.5 g (67.6fj). 
aiemental analysis; Founa: C, 73.28; H, 5.53; II, 7.95;

C21H]L8%^3 req’-̂ ires G, 72.82; fi, 5.24;
N, 8.09,̂ .

 ̂̂ nuiol - 1M  2900 (GH stretch), 1640-1690cnimax ’
amide carbonyl.

NMR(GDQIq ) 3.28 (s, 3H, W-GHg), 3.59 (s, 3H, N-GHg)
4.65 (d, H, Gg-H, J = 5 Kz), 5.78
(d, H, Gg-H, J = 5  Hz), 7.40 (m.c. lOH,
aromatic H).
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Mass spectrum : m/e(/a) 346(100), 2S8(14), 269(89), 260(10),
241(5), 231(18), 212(68), 202(33), 191(49), 
134(23), 178(29), 169(24), 155(47), 144.5(6), 
140(20), 130(15).

1,3-Dimethyl-5-(2-ac6tyl-l-phenylethane)barbituric Mcld (IIIc)

A solution of 1,3-dimethylbarbituric acid (1.56 g, 0.01 mol) 
bensalacetone (1.46 g 0.01 mol), triethylamine (0.2 ml) and 
methanol (20 ml) v;as x'eflured at 85®C for six hours.
Afterv/ards the methanol v/as distilled from the reaction mixture. 
The residue left v;as acidified with conc. hydrochloric acid 
(0.2 ml). The solution was diluted v/ith water (50 ml). A 
thiclc syrupy liquid obtained v;as separated and treated v/ith 
ether (20 ml). The ethereal solution on cooling overnight 
ga\̂ e colourless crystals 1 . 6  g (5251), m.p.32*̂ 0.
Elemental analysis ; Found; (J, 63.80; H, 5.75; N, 9.60

^16^18^2^4 ^sq^ires G, 63.57; H, 5.96;
M, 9.27?̂ .

_— ----------------------- (amide and aromatic carbonyls).ĵ .nujol 16 95-17 5 0 °̂'̂'’"— max
Mass spectrum; M"̂ 302.. ^
IIMR (GDGI3 ): 2.20 (s, 3K, - G - C H 3 ) ,  2.90 (s, 3H, N-CH^),

3.08 (s, 3H, N-GHo), 3.46 (d, IH, C-H),
0

3.80 (t, 2H, -CHg-ti), 4.05 (t, IH, ring
G5 -H), 7.06 (m.c. 5H, aromatic II's).

1.3-Dimethyl-2, 4-dioxo-5-'ohenyl-7-Eiethyl 1,3,4,5--t etra- 
hydro-2H-pyrano^2 ,3-d/pyrimidine (IVc)

The adduct (IIIc, 0.2 g, 0.007 mol) v;as added to a
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solution of phosphorus pentoxlde (0,2 g, 0.014 aol) in 
glacial acetic acid (2 inl). The solution with frequent 
aritotion was reflu::ed in an oil bath hela at l40°C for two 
hours. The reaction mixture va.s neutralised v/ith sodium 
carbonate solution unuer ice cold concitions. The solution 
,''ft3r neutralisation v/as extracted with chloroform solvent.
It was dried over anhyarous sodium sulfate and aistilled.
The residue obtained was subjectea to TLG analysis over silica 
gel plate with solvent system benzene and ethylacetate (4:1) 
feicl;i showed impurities. Thi.5 was purifiea over silica 
column usinr benzene, benzene:ethylacetate (9:1) as eluents.
The benzene;ethylacetate fractions cave pure pyrano^2,3-d/- 
pyrimidine. Yield 0.172 g (60,‘■’J), m.p, 7 5 °C, 

î ilemental analysis; Found; G7.-15; H, 5.80; U, 9,62;
‘̂15%6%*^3 i‘‘sq'’''’.ires C, 57,61; a, 5.S3;
N, 9.97‘l.

Hass spectrum; 1:’*' 284.
HMR(CDGl3 ) 1.91 (s, 3H, C7 -CH3 ), 3,15 (s, 3H, -N-GH3 ),

3,33 (s, 3H, N-GH3 ), 4,30 (d, IH, J = 4 Hz,
C5-H), 4.90 (d, IH, J = 4 Hz, G^-H),
7.13 (s, 5H, Arom H*s).

1,3-Dlmethyl-5-(1,2-dimothoxy carbovinyl)barbituric acid (VIII)
Z'.Dimethyl acetylene dicarboj:ylate (VII, 2,35 g, 0,015 mole) 

was added to a solution cont,̂ : inin;: 1 ,3-dimethyl bar bit uric acid 
(Ilb, 2 .6 g 0,016 mole), triethylamine (0 ,2 ml) and methanol 
(50 ml). This was refluxed at 80-85°G for 3 hrs. Methanol 
and triethylamine v;ere distilled off and the last traces were
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renovod by water suction. The residue v;as dissolved in 
methanol (5 ml) and benaene (25 nil) by heating over steam bath 
and the solution cooled over niJiht at 5°G. The crystals 
obtained (0,9 g unreacted barbituric acid) were filtered.
I’he filtrate v/as treated with pet.ether (60-30°, 20 ml) and 
cooled for a day at 5° to furnish impm’e ester (VIII). It 
was recrystallised from m.-thanol to give colourless crystals 
of ra.p. 151-153°G, yield 1.04 g (32̂ ).
Slegental analysis; Found: C, 48.54; H, 4.79; M, 9.43,

*^12%4^‘2*̂ 7 G, 48.32; H, 4.73,
N, 9.39;;̂ .

IHnujolmax

NMRCCDGIq )

Mass spectrum;

I 2800-2900"^“"̂  (CH stretch)
1690-1745̂ '̂  ̂  ̂ (amide and ester csrbonyls)
: 3.33 (s, 6H, 2 x N-CH3 ), 3.80 (s, 3H,
-GOOG^), 3.85 (s, 3H, -COOGH ), 6.21o
(b.m.c. IH, Gg-H exchanged v;ith DgO).
7.16 (s, IH, vinylic-H).
t 3.33 (s, 6H, 2 X N-GH^), 3.56 (s, 3H,-G00GH3 )
4.01 (s, 311, -GOGGHg), 12.51 (b.s., IH
- g-OH exchanged with DgO). 
m/e(fO: 298(78), 281(4), 257(93), 266(100), 
240(99), 239(98), 235(10), 207(98),
181(92), 178(90), 156(78), 154(72),
141(55), 125(60), 103(18), 93(34),
82(18), 69(23), 66(29), 59(32), 39(18), 
29(17).
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5-Garbometho:cy-l, 3-dimethyl-l,3,4,7-tetrrihyciro- 
2,4^7-trioxo-2H-pyrano/2,3-^pyrimidine (IX)

The adduct (VIII) (0.28 g) v/as heated in a test tube 
at 170°C for one hr. The crude compounci obtained shov/ed on 
TLG (silica gel + 20f̂  GaSO^, benzene;ethylacetate 3:1) two 
rnajor spots corresponding tO'-unreacted adduct and "cyclised 
product (IX) (Rĵ 0.65). The crude product v;as chrorag to graphed

O
over "̂ silica gel column and eluted with benzene, chloroform and 
methanol. Chloroform elutions gave pure ester (IX)̂  
n.p.93-100°G. Yield 0.12 g {60%).

Elemental analysis; Found: G, 49.35; H, 3.50; N, 10.36
^11%0^’̂2®6 ŝciuires C, 49.63; H, 3.79;
Nj 10»52)'a.

HMR(GDGl^) i 3.S5 (s, 3H, N-GHg), 3.41 (s, 3H, K-GH3 ),
3.95 (s, 3H, -COOGH^), 5.93 (s, IH, Gg-H).

5-Garbethoxy-l.3-dimethyl-l,3,4.7-tetrahydro-2,4,7-trioxo 
2H-pyrano/,2,3-^pyrimidine (X)

The adduct (VIII, 0.23 g) was added to a solution of 
BF3-etherate (3 nil) ana the solution v;as refluxed at 120-130°G 
for 3 hr s. The cooled reaction mixture v;as poured into 
ice-cola water (10 ml) and the solid that separated was 
filtered. The TLG showed a spot (under the conditions used 
in the experiment for IX) having same R-p value as methyl e s t e r , 
It v/as purified further using the same experimental conditions 
as reported for methyle ester (IX), m.p.l62°G, Yield 0,08 g 
(3750.
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î lemental analysis; Found: G, 51.25-, H, 4.39; II, 9.68.
GisHigi'IgOe requires G, 51.43; H, 4.32;
H, 9.99^1),

HMR(GDClo); 1.36 (t, 3H, J = 6 Hz ester Gil̂ ), 3.32 (s, 3H,
IJ-GH3 ), 3.55 (s, 3H, N-CH3 ), 4.33 (q, 2H, J = 6 Hz, 
ester GHg), 5 .88 (s, IH, G^-H).

Mass s-pectrum ; m/e(;s)s 280(100), 266(6), 252(58), 235(75),
224(18), 208(64), 195(73), 180(74), 167(58), 
151(43), 138(19), 123(58), 106(43), 93(59), 
65(43), 58(31), 44(17), 28(35).
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S U M M A R Y

■h
addition of barbituric acid and its 1,3-dimethyl- 

aerivative to benzalacetophenone, benzalacetone and 
airaethylacetylene dicarboxylate in the presence of base 
catalysts furnished nfichael aaducts. These adducts on 
cycliaation v/ith phosphorus pentoxide in glacial acetic 
acia gave 5,7-disubstituted-2H-pyrano^2,,3-d/py^imidine-2,4- 
aiones (Va-c). Analytical ana spectral aata are presented 
in support of the assignment of the structures.
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SYNTHESIS OF 

THI0PYRAN0C2.3-d]PYRIMIDINE-2:4-DI0NES
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Literature on earlier syntheses

In a synthesis of mercaptoanalogs of tetrahyarofdie 
acid^ 3.R. Baker et al. have reported 2-araino-5/_2-(l,3- 
dioxalan-2-yl)ethylJ7-S-raethyl-4-pyrimidinethiol (1) v/hich on 
refluxing v;ith absolute ethanol and concentrated sulphuric 
acid iie.s convertea to 2-amino-5 ,S-dihyQro-7-ethoxy-4-
methyl-7H-thiopyrano^2,3-^pyrimidine (II). •'

Heinrich Warnhoff and Friedhelern Korte^ have cyclized
5(2-tnercaptoethyl) and 5(S-raercapto^propyl)-S-hyarosy 
pyrimiaines in polyphosphoric acia to give 5,6-dlhyaro- 
tniopheno/_2,3-^pyriraidine (III) ana 5,7-aihyaro-5H-thiopyrano 
^2,3-(^pyrimidines (Iva-i).

Gycloadaition^ of diketene tO'" 6-raercapta-l ,3-diraethyl-f 
uracil gave 7-methyl-5-oxo-thiopyrano^2,3-d/pyrimiaine~ 
2i4-aione (V).
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Dl3GU5SI0i'j OF PRaSEHT

Only a few literature references have so far appeared
on the synthesis of thiopyrano/2,3-d7pyrimidine derivatives

2 /■'./arnhoff and Korte have cyclized 5'(3-mercaptopropyl)6 -hydroxy
pyrimidines in polyphosphoric acid to give 5H-thiopyrano-
/2,3-^pyriraidines. B.R. Baker et al,^ have reported the
synthesis of 7-ethoxy-5H-thiopyrano^2,3-^pyrimidine
aerivative by the cyclodehydration of 2-amino-5/2-(1,3-
dioxolan-2-yl)ethyl/-6-ra9thyl-4-pyrlmidinethiol in conc.

i .i i ’ ;q
H2 SO4  and ethanol, Cyclo-addition of diketene and  1,3- 
dimethyl-6-mercaptouracil gave a 7-raethyl-5-oxo-l,3-dimethyl- 
2 H - th io p y ^ a n o / 2  , 3 - d 7 p y r i r a id in e - 2 i4 - d io n e .

■■/ith a view to synthesize ana evaluate the biological 
and phariHacological activity of the title compounds, our 
earlier 2H-pyrano/2,3-^pyrimiaine synthesis‘d has been 
extended to these new compounds, tiichael aaaition reaction 
of 1,3-dimethyl-6-ffie-re?:rptouracil (1) and c<_f̂ _unsaturated 
ketones (Scheme 1 , Ila-d) in the presence of triethylamine 
or piperidine in refluxin;: methanol resulted in the isolation 
of tv/o sets of products (Illa-d) and (IVa-d). Elemental 
analysis and molecular weights of Illa-d inaicated that they 
are formed out of 1 : 1  molar condensation of the uracil (1 ) 
and the «K_enones (Ila-d) res'oectively. Some common spectral 
features were noticed in the IR and NiviR spectra of these 
compounds. The IR spectra of the adducts (Illa-d) showed



THIOPYRANO [ 2. 3 - d ]  PYRIMIDINES

Scheme 1 0
M e

N '

Me

+
O

R  -  C H  =  C H - C - R ‘

G,

R ‘

VI a -  c

a  M e O H ,  C g H c ^ N . o r  E t j N ,  R e f l u x  

b  ^ 2 ^ 5 " ^  g  H A C ,  r e f l u x

c  M e l  ,  E t 2 0 ,  K 2 C O 3

IV  a - d

0 H  R '

Vo-d
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the presence of 'hyaroxy or thiol croup at 3550-3450^^^ 
region. In the n.rn.r, spectra the absence of resonances in 
the olefinic region (5-6 ppm) indicated G-alkylation rather 
than S-alkylation. The four singlets of intensity six 
protons in the region S 3.20 - 3.60 were assigned to N-methyls 
of keto-enol forms. The methylene protons adjacent to 
carbonyl appeared at S 1.30 - 2.60 ppm as a multiplet 
v/ith 4 and 7 Hz as coupling constant. The methine protons 
of the side chain, situated in an asymmetric environment 
appeared as a multiplet in the region S 3,00 - 4.00 ppm with 
J 4 ana 7 Hz. The protons attached to side chain carbon 
carrying phenyl ring (IIIa,b) and the uracil ring C5~proton 
appeared as broad doublets at dovm field S 4.30 - 4.'S0 with 
coupling constant 6 Hz.

Methylation of the adducts (Illa-I) with methyliodide
U.; o' ■ I ■' ■ ' i\ ■ ' ''

in ether followed by . potassium carbonate furnished the
6-ffies»«&p4oaeiB̂ lketones (Vla-i). In the n.m.r. of these 
compounas besides other resonance signals, the S-methyls 
appeared as singlets at ^ 2.40 - 2.50 region. This and the 
mass spectral molecular weights confirmed the structures 
assigned to uhem. On refluxing the aaducts (Illa-d) in PpOc 
anu glacial acetic acid, ■^thiopyrano/2 ,3-^pyrimidines (Va-d) 
v;ere obtained. The n.m.r. spectra of the cyclized products 
(Va-c) showed characteristic two doublets*^ with the same
1 value corres jonaing to Grr-methine and G^-olefinic rtrotons.5 5 "
Besiaes this an unequivocal synthesis of Va by another method
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vmich follows conl'irmed the structur-s as 5 ,7-'^ubstltuted-2H- 
thiopyrano^2,3-^pyrimidinG-2|4-diones (Va-c). The cyclised 
thiopyrano^2,2-^pyrimidine (Vd, R‘ = H, = GHg) showed 
charbcteristic peaks in its n.m.r. besides i,he resonances of 
N-methyls; a singlet of three protons for the G7-methyl group 
appeared at S 2.11, The methylene protons at G^-position 
appeared as a multiplet at S 3.31 v;ith J 2 and 6 Hz. A triplet 
of one proton at S 5.30 J:2 and 6 Hz was assigned to the
olefinic proton at Gg-position. The mass spee-fera-l molecular 
weight and-th.e n.m,r.-confirmed the structure (Vd).

The other set of cotnpounas (IVa-d) isolated in the 
Michael aaaition step gave raass spectral molecular v/eights
fourteen units more than the corresponding adducts (Illa-d).
In their IR no-GH or -3E was shovm. The n.m.r. spectra 
exhibited besiaes other resonances a sini'ilet of three protons 
at S 3.20 - 3.45 ppm region v'hi'jn crald be assigned to protons 
of a methoxy group. On refluxing with a stron,; acid

+ ilAc) they were converted to a 2H ana 3H thiopyrano
— — civ\cl —iX-^2,3-^pyrimi&ines (Va-d) in rood vields, Illa-d v;hen
refluxed individually with base catalysts in methanol only the
former set gave IVa-d anu the latter v/ere unchan- ed. Based on
this ana their facile conversion to Va-d; 7-methoxy-thio-
pyrano/^-d/pyrimidine structures (IVa-d ) were assigned.

iiltho-ugh the cyclization of Ig^-mercapto-ketones
(Illa-d) in P.pO -glacial acetic acia proceded quiteo
satisfactorily, the j?felas in the preparation of Illa-d itself
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v/ere not encoiiraf;ing aue to knov/ reasons. In oraer toK
achieve better yields of the title compounas, condensation of
1 ,S-dim--thyl-6-&epe«rptouracil (1) and c<-enones (Illa-d) 
involving- addition ana cyclization in one step has been 
carried out. Since ifiichael additions in acid media are known, 
this reaction vas also expected to five the same products 
(Va-d) that v;ere aentioned earlier. In practice reaction of 
(I) and (IIb,c,d) gave the same prooucts (Vb,c,d) but benzal- 
acetophenone (Ila) eeme«sat-3̂ a with (I) ônaer these conditions 
.̂ ave a aiiferent compound. It showed the same molf̂ ĉular 
v/eight as Va but aiffered in m.p. n.ra.r./and R.F. value on
t.l.c^ The n.m.r. showed besides signals for N-methyls and
aromatic protons, tv/o aoublets at S 5.10 and 5.80 region with
7 value 6 Hz. since these lov; fiela signals could be assigned
to a methine ana an olefinic proton of the thiopyran rin.e, this
coiapouna (Vila) and IfVa) differing in chemical shifts and
7 values apparently are double bond isomers. A simple

3unambiguous synthesis (Scheme itf-) from I, bensaldehyde and
phenylacetylene in analogy to an earlier reported synthesis

— — 8of 2H-pyrano^^,3-d/pyrimidine furnished Va as a confirmation
of its divinyl sulfide structure. The u.v. absorption maxima 
of Va were observed at hi'fher wave length 262 (4.38), 308 
(3.83) when compared to the isomer (Vila) 255 (3.S3), 340 (3.02). 
This is in agreement with earlier reported values^ that 
compounas with divinyl sulfide structure absorb at higher 
wave lengths than the simple vinyl sulfides, consistent v/ith
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the above data this a Isomer v;as riven a vinylsulfide 
structure (Vila),

'■’'f ■The formation of Vila from I ana Ila in one step reaction 
is apparently not proceeding through the intermediate Va 
isomerisation of aouble oond to Cg-Gg position, since Vila 
is not aetected after cyclization of michael adduct (Ilia) 
in ^2^^ Pilacial acetic acid. Initial audition of thio- 
enolate anion of (I) to oc-enones (lla-d) and subsequent cycliZation 
follov/ea by aehyaration leaaing to Vila also appears to be 
not possible, under these conditions, as this reaction would 
have been general to other c(_enones (Ila-d) in furnishing 
isomeric thiopyrano^2,3-d/pyrimidines. since a ®ichael 
aaduct intermediate is ruled out in the formation of Vila 
unaer these conditions, an aldol condensation product of I 
and Ila appears most probable intermediate, K.noevenagel 
reaction of 1,3-dimethyl^arbituric acid with simple and 
unsaturated aldehydes both in acidic^ and basic meaiâ *̂  to 
give Gg-alkenylated product is known. One can expect ai a 
similar reaction from 6-mercpptouracil ana an -ionsaturated 
carbonyl compouna, Benzalacetophenone undergoes both 1:4- 
addition (orbital controlled) ana 1 : 2  aadition (charge 
controlled) with charge localised anions^^ depending on 
reaction conditions. Consistent with the above information 
tne follov/ing mechanism (scheme i¥) that is most probably 
operating is suggested.
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In a highly acidic x)C)lar medium a 1:2 addition of/
6-mercaptouracil (1 ) to'^carbonyl of benzalacetoDhenone 
gives an c<-enol (Scheme i¥jVIII) in the first step. 
Protonation of the enol (VIII) and subsequent dehydration

-/tve j-ov

results in an c<-S-dienothione (X). This by a cyclic 
rearrangement furnishes the 2H-thiopyrano/2,S-d/pyrimidine 
2a4-dione (Vila).
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£ A P K R I  M E N T A L

ill melting points are uncorrectea. NMR spectra
\ix..

were recorded on^T,60 instrument with i"M3 as internal 
standard. Chemical shifts were expressed in S ppm and the
1 values in HZ. IR spectra v;ere recorded on Perkin-Slraer 
model 137-3 or on 221 instruments. UV spectra were taken on 
/Perkin-Elmer UV spectrophotometer-350. Mass spectra were 
taken on GEG-21-110B aouble focussing instrument with direct 
inl^et system. Mass spectral data are reported as percentat-es 
of the base peak which was assignea a value 10 0.

General procedure^^'or the preparation of adducts-^(IIIa-d) 
ana 7-methoxy-3H-thiopyrano^2,3-d/pyriaidine 2^4-diones (IVa-d)

solution of 1,3-dimethyl-S-mercaptouracil (1,5 x 
10"^ mol) ana the c(,p-uns-'turated ketone (Ila-d, 5 x 10"^ mol) 
with a base* catalyst such as triethylamine or piperidine 
(0 . 1 - 0 .2 ml) in methanol (20 ml) v/as refluxed at 80° on a 
steam bath for 4 hrs. Afterwards methanol was aistilled off 
I'rora the reaction mixture unaer water suction at 50-60°G. 
AniLcJof th.? cruae reaction mixturr was -oerformed over silica
/|el Plate (contg. 0.5;i of plaster of par is, solvent system 
benzene:ethylacetc te 4:1. Soots v;ere developed in ioaine

A,
chamber) showed two spots corresoonding to 7-methoxy- 
derivatives (IVa-d) with H.F. values 0.50 - 0.60 ana the 
aaducts (Illa-d) with 0.20 - 0.30. The crude prouuct were

A



chromatographed over silicagel coluran (35 x 2 coi) using 
benzene. Benzene;ethyl acetate (9:1) eluted 7-raethoxy 
derivatives and benzene:ethylacetate (4:1, 3;2) elutions 
gave the adaucts in pure condition.

1,3~iJimethyl-5(2-benzoyl~l-ohenylethyl)-6-mercaptouracll (IIla) 
M.P. 158°. Yield 0.6 g (31.5“I).

Elemental analysis; Found: G, 66.22; H, 5.48; N, 7.52; S, 8.72

^21^20^^2^3^ requires G, 66.31;
H, 5.26; N, 7.36; S, 8.42^.

Mol, wt. by M.S. ; 380.
IR in CCl ;̂ 3520 cm”  ̂ (3H-stretch shifts on deuteration to

2640'̂ ’̂”^), 1690, 1645*̂ ““ ^ (Amide and benzoyl
carbonyls). ^

NMR (GDGI3 ): 2.56 (m.c. 2H, J = 4 Hz, GHg-Si-),
3.01 ( t(> or q, J = Hz, benzylic H)
3.23, 3.36 (23, 3H, N-GH ‘s of keto and enol forms)

3
3.46, 3.51 (2S, 3H, N-GH^’s of keto-enol forms)
4.30 (b.s., IH, G5-H or benzylic H of enol forms) 
4.46 (b.s., IH, G5~H, or benzylic H of enol forms) 
7.23 (S, 5H, Arom), 7.50 (m.c. 3H, Arom) 8.00 
(S, 2H, Aromatic).

1.3-Dimethyl-5-(2-acetyl-l-phenylethyl)-6-mercaptouracil (Illb) 
M.P. 176-178°, yield 0.55 (34.6̂ 1).

Elemental analysis; Found G, 58.92; H, 5.76; N, 8.94,̂ , S, 10.88^
Gi6HioNo033 requires G, 60.39; H, 5.66;

■ SK- 9,-2
N, 8.80; S, 10,07%,

113
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î iolecular wt. by M,S. : 318
la in nu.iol; 3550 (3H-stretch), 1715-1640

Â.
acetyl carbonyls).

KMRXODGlg): 1.70 jS, 3H, -S-GHg), 2.40 (m.c., 2H‘s,
-G|^-G), 3.23, 3.35 (23, 3H, N-GHg’s keto- 
enol forms), 3.46, 3.51 (2s, 3H, N-GH3 's 
keto-enol forms), 4.30 (m.e, IH, benzyllc H 
or G5H), 4.66 (m.c. IH, benzylic H or 
C5 -H) 7.23 (b.s., 5H, ^omptic H ).

■ilub ^

l,3 -Dim3thyl-5 ( 2 - b e n z o y l - 1 - m e t h y l - e t h y u r a c i l  (IIIc)
M.P. 166-7°. Yield 0.4 {25f).
iiilemental analysis; Found G,'59.30; H, 5.72^ N, 9.25, S, 10.42

' a^16^18^^2®s3 requires G, 60.39; H, 5.55^
K, 8.80; S, 10,07%,

24Qcm“l (amide a
carbonyls).

IR in nu.jol: 3550 (SH stretch), 1695-1640°“̂  ̂ (amide and aromatic

Molecular v/t.; 318.

1.3-Dimethyl-5(2-acetyl-ethane) 6-mercaptouracil (Illd) 
w.P. 128-30OG. Yield 0.3 (31̂ 5).
Elemental analysis; Found G, 49.82; H, 5.95; N, 11.42; 3, 13.50

'^10%4%*^3^ requires C, 49.55; H, 5.78;
N, 11.56; S, 13.22^.

Molecular v/eight by MS; 242..
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1?0
V,NMR(CDCl^); 1.8 (S, 3H, -G-GH3 ), 2.16 (rn .c .  2H, GHg)

2.73 (m.c., 2H, -Gf^-^-GHg), 3.43
(s, 3H-N-GH3 ), 3.55 (s, 3H, -N-GH3 ), 4.60
(t, IH, J = 7 cps G5-H).

l<3-Dliaethyl.2 ;4-dioxo-5 .7-aii3henyl-7-methoxy-3fi-thiopyrano 
^2,3-d7pyrlmidlne ( I V a )

M.P. 126-127°. Yield 0.21 g (21°̂ ).
Slemental analysis; Po-and G, 67.15; H, 5.62; K, 7.36; 3,- 8.40;

G22^“^2^^2^3^ req-uir-BS G, 67.01; H, 5.58;
K, 7.09; 3, 8.12:̂ .

IR (Nu.iolV. 3050-2900^^^"^ (GH-stretch)
1645-1700^^^”  ̂(araiae carbonyl)

NMR(01)0 1 3); 2.60 (m.c. 2H, J, 7 and 12 Hz Gg-H’s),
3.26 (a, 6H, N-GH3 and OGH^) 3.61 (s, 3H,
N-GH3 ), 4.38 (q, IH J = 7 cps, Gg-H), 7.20
(s, 5H Aromatic), 7.46 (m.c. 5H, aromatic).

Mass STpectrum; m/e{%) 396(4), 395(15), 394 (59), 381(15),
380(42), 379(88.5), 274(11), 273(26),
272(100), 261(19.5), 260(23.7), 251(65),
258(83), 224(1.5), 223(9), 222(30), 203(8,
202(16), 201(48.6), 133(57), 132(57),
120(57), 105(68), 104(45), 103(53), 102(51),
93(10), 92(25), 78(39), 77(38), 76(22.6),
75(30), 74(36), 69(24), 60(3), 59 (6.5), 
58(26), 52(21.6), 51(27), 50(21.6), 45(17), 
44(8), 43(19.5), 42(20).
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l,o-jUim3thyl-2 ;4-dioxo-5 -T;henyl-7-methyl-7--methoxy~3H- 
thiopyrano/2,3-d/pyrimidine (IVb)

M.P. 176°C. Yield 0.2 g (12;!).
Elemental analysis; Pouna; G, 61.52; H, 6.18; N, S.60;

S, 9.92. C27H2qN20^requires G, 61.45;
H, 6.03; N, 8.43; 3, 9.64fL 

IR (nu.iol) 2900cm"^ (GH stretch), 1695, 1645^®"^
(amide carbonyls).

MM(GDGlo): 1.28 (s, 3H, Gr̂ -GHg), 2.33 (m.c., 2H, J 7
and 11 H2 , Gg-GH‘s), 3.20 (s, 3H, OGHg or 
N-GHo ), 3.33 (s, 3H, NGHo or OGH„)“ d - 3  - d  - d

3.50 (s, 3H, NGH3 or OGH3 ), 4.20 (q, IH,
J  = 7 Hz - G5 -H) 7.20 (s, 5H, aromatic).

Mass STPecbrum ; m / e (;^ ) ,  335 (29.4), 334 (57.6), 333 (66.5),
332 (83.20), 319 (62.72), 318 (74.2), 
317(100), 302(28), 301(52), 300(58), 
299(70.4) 285(56.3), 276(55), 275(74), 
274(61.4), 273(81), 261(62), 260(75), 
259(95), 202(59), 198(58), 161(74), 145(58), 
142(58), 77(38), 57(50), 43(43.5), 42(41), 
41(37), 28(38).

1.3-Uimethyl-2;4--dioxo~5-methyl-7-me thoxy-7-phenyl-3H- 
Thiopyrano/2,3-d7pyriraidine (IVc)

(ifiscous soliaj Yield 0.5 g (30‘S).
y/t/ O :' it .* (<<c * / ■ • r A I
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Elemental analysis; Found; G, 61,28; H, 6.15; H, 8.36;
3, 9.82.
requires C, 61.45. H, 6.03; N, 8.43; 
S, 9.64?̂ .

Molecular weight by M.S. ; 332
NHRlGDClg): 1.30 (a, 3H, J = 7 cps CH^ at G^),

2.33 (ra.c. 2H, GgH's), 3.00 (t(|) or m.c. 
IH, G5 -H), 3.16 (s, 3H, OGH3  or N-GH^)
3.30 (s, 3H, N-GH3  OOH3 ) 3.53 (s, 3H, 
N-GHg or OGHg) 7.36 (m.c. 3H, aromatic)
7.80 (m.c. 2H aromatic).

1.3-Uimet hyl -2 ; 4 -cl ioxo-7 -methoxy -7 -methyl 1.2,3,4.5,6 - 
hexahydro-4 H-Thiopyrano^2,3-^pyrimiaine (IVd)

Yield 0.06 g {24$) M.P. 145°.
Element.jl analysis; Found; G, 51.82; H, 6.30; N, 11.25;

S, 12.68; G]li% 6  ^2^3^ requires G, 51.57;
H, 6.25; N, 10.94^.

Molecular wt. 256.
NMR(GDGl )̂; 1.30 (s, 3H, G^-GHg) 2.35 (m.c. 2H, Gg-H's)

2.73 (m.c. 2H, G^-H's) 3.30 (s, 3H, N-GH,o ^
or OGH3 ) 3.43 (s, 3H, N-GH3  or OGH^)
3.56 (s, 3H, N-CH3  or OCH3 ).
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General procedure II for the preparation of S-iue-rcapt̂ o-
emethyl uracils (Vla-C)

A solution of the appropriate adduct (Illa-d, 3 x 10“^ 
mol) and methyl iodide (6 x 1 0 “'̂ mol) in diethyl ether (10 ml) 
v/as stirred at 0-5°C for 2 hrs. The reaction mixture was 
later treated with potassium carbonate solution {5% 10 ml)
and was left stirred for one more hour. The ether solution

//
was separated^aSQrwashed with water^ iJried over anhy. sodium 
sulfate ana was concentrated to about 5 ml. This solution 
was chromatographed over a silicagel column (20 x 1.5 cm) and

-  -

eluted with benzene, and benzene:ethyl acetate (9:1). The 
later eluted fractions gave pure <̂̂ -methyl adducts (VIfa-1 ).

l,3 -Dimethyl-5 (2-ben2oyl--l-phenylethyl)-6-mercapto-methyl 
uracil (Via)

M.P. 85°. Yield: 0.995 g (72̂ )̂.
Elemental analysis; Found: G, 67.23; H, 5.65; N, 7.26;

3, 8.50. G22H22%®3^ requires G, 67.01;
H, 5.58; N, 7.09; 3, 8.12^.

Molecular weight bv M.S.: 394
NMR(GGl4) 2.50 (s, 3H, S-GHg), 3.16 (s, 3H, N-GHg^), 3.48

(d, 2H, J = 4 cps -Gf^-I- Ph),
3.63 (s, 3H, N-GHg), 4.66* (2d, IH,
J = 10 cps benzylic -H)
5.38*(q 2d, LH, J = 4 cps, benzylic H),
7.27 (m.c., 8H’s, Aromatic)
7.90 (m.c., 2H*s, aromatic)

^Separate resonances of protons in asymmetric environment.
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1.3-.Diiaethyl-5(2 -acetyl-l-phenylethane^-S-mercaDtometliyl) 
uracil (VIb)

M.P. 118°. Yield 0.065 g (68%).

Elemental analysis: Foiind G, 61,39; H, 6.21; N, 8.75;
S, 9.50; requires G, 61.45
H, 6.03; K, 8.43; S, 9.64̂ .̂

NMR(GGl^) ; 2.03 (s, 3H, , 2.41 (s, 3H,^S-GH3 ),
2.70 - 3.00 (2d, IH J = 5 Hz, GHg-'i-Ph),
3.80 - 4.11 (2d, 14, J = 10 Hz, C]^-8-Ph) 
5.05 = 5.30 (2 d, IH, J = 5 Hz benzylic H's)
7.25 (m.c. 5H, Aromatic H's).

Molecular wt. 332.
1.3-D imethy1-5(2-benzoyl-1-methyl-ethane 6~methyl- 
mercaptouracil (Vic)
Yield; 0.066 g (64^0 M.P. 152°.
Elemental analysis: Found; G, 61.54; H, 6.28; N, 8.70;

S, 9.30^. C]_YHj_2N20gS requires 
G, 61.45; H, 6.03; N, 8.43; 3, 9.64;̂ . 

Molecular wt. by MS: 332.
ilMrLlGa4): 1.35 (d, 3H, J = 6 Hz, Gg GH^), 2.51

(s, 3H, S-GH3 ), *2.98 or 3.30 (m.c.
o

Gi^-b-Ph or -GH-GH3 ), *3.75 or 4.20 (m.c.
-GHg-G-Ph or GH-GHg) 7.41 (m.c. 3H, Arom H)
7.90 (m.c. 2H, Arom H).

*Asyirimetric carbon protons with different chemical shifts.
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General procedure III preparation of 2H or SH-thiopyrano- 
^2,3-^pyrimidine 24f-dlones (Va-d, Vila)

To a solution of (a) adaucts (Illa-d; 0.25 x 10“^ mol), 
or (b) 7-methoxy-3H-thiopyrano/2,3-d/pyrimidine (IVa-d,
0.25 X 10"^ mol) or (c) I  and Ila-d ( 1 x 10"^ mol) in glacial
acetic acid (5 ml), phosphorus pentoxide (with a , 0.35 x lO”^
mol t, v;ith c^l.5 x 10“  ̂mol) was added at room temperature.
The solution was refluxed over an oil bath held at 130°G 
for 3 hrs. Afterwards the reaction mixture was cooled to 
room temperature and poured over crushed ice and stirred.
The solution with any suspended solia was neutralized with ’ 
sodium carbonate solution (5̂ , 50-100 ml). The solution was 
extracted with chloroform (25-50 ml eacĥ ', twice washed with 

water, dried over cinny, distilled to recover
the solvent. A t.l.c, of the residue left after distillation 
v/as performed over silica gel plate (conditions same as in 
procedure 1). The thiopyrano compounas developed into dark
brown spots at R.F. values 0,5 - 0.7. Purification:-
Va, b,c were recrystallised from ether. Vd was chromatographed 
as in procedure I on a smaller scale. Vila was recrystallised 
from rect, spirit,
l,3-dimethyl-2t4-dioxo-5,7-aiphenyl-l,2,3,4.5-pentc.hyuro-2H- 
Thiopyrano ^2,S-d/pyrimiaine (Va)

Yield; 0.14 (75 ^̂ )̂  m . f ,  127°
0.30 g (56Ji)̂
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Irt(nu.iol); 
NMR(GDGl^);

;lemental analysis; pouna; C, 69,26; H, 4.92; N, 7.58;
S, 8.72; G2]_H2_0N2O2S requires 
C, 69.61; H, 4.97; W, 7.73; S, 8.41,̂ . 
1695-1645°“  ̂ (amide carbonyl).
3.33 (s, 3H, M-GHg), 3.56 (s, 3H, N-GHg) 
5.20 (d, IH, J = 7 H2 GgH), 6.38 (d, IH,
J = 7 Hz, GgH), 7.41 (m.c. lOH, Arom H ). 
262 (4.SB), 308 (3.83).

Mass spectrum: m/e(;|), 362(100), 329(15), 305(18), 285(86),
271(38), 229(64), 228(64), 223(15), 215(12),
202(30), 191(22), 187(46), 153(14), 152.5(14),
147(12), 145(10), 121(36), 116(39).,
102(26), 89(21), 77(32), 67(20), 51(22).

1 .3-Dimethyl-2;4-Qioxo-5.7-di'nhenyl-1 .2 .3 ,4 ,7 -l3entahydro-2H- 
thiop.yrano/2,3“d/p3rriraldine (Vila)
Yield; 0.56 g (52^^ H.P. 201°G.
Slemental analysis; Found; G, 69.54; H, 4.83; N, 7.85; 3, 8.65.

^21%8%'^2^ requires G, 69.61, H, 4.97;
N, 7.73; 3, S.41%,
1695-1645^®"^ (iimide carbonyl).
255(3.83), 340 (3.02).

3.26 (s, 3H, 3.56 (s, 3H, N-CH3 ),
5.10 (d, IH, J = 6 Hz, GyH), 5.30 (d, IH,
J = 6 Hz, G7H), 5.80 (d, IH, J = 6 Hz, GgH),
7.33 (m.c., lOH, Arom H’).

lH(nu.1ol); 

Ni-iiri(GL>Gl2) ;
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Mass STpectrum; ra/e iio) 362(100), 329(3), 305(8), 285(66),
261(8), 259(16), 228(27), 215(8),
209(10), 202(10), 121(14), 115(19), 
105(32), 77(37), 75(13), 69(10),
57(11), 55(12), 51(12), 23(29)

1.3-Dimethy 1-2 ;4~ciioxo-5-Dheny 1-7-methyl 1,2,3,4-tetrahvdro-
2 H-1 hi o py r a no/2,3 -d7py r 1 ai (iin G (Vb)

Yield 0.58 g (63̂ i)̂ , i-i.P. 138-139°
U.18 g (59;l)̂ , U.l g (68:S).

,aiemenoi-.l atiĉ lysis; Fomd; G, 64.25; d, 5.48; N, 9.65.
3, 10.92. requires
G, 64.00; H, 5.33; N, 9.33; 3, 10.5e$.

IjMR(GGl^): 2.00 (s, 3H, C^-GH^) , 3.10 (s, 3H, N-CH^),
3.31 (s, 3ii, N-GH^), 4.75 (d, IH, J = 7 iiz,

3
Gg-H), 5.76 (d, IH, J = 7 Hz Gg-H), 7.10 
(m.c., 5H, Arom H).

Mass spectrum; m/e(^) 300(100), 235(80), 267(33), 242(71),
228(59), 225(74), 224(78), 223(97),
222(50), 213(76), 210(66), 167(66),
166(78), 141(51), 138(54), 129(54), 128(68),
127(57), 125(61), 123(58), 122(61), 115(59),
102(51), 77(43), 59(71),45(68), 43(54).

1 .3-Dime thy1 -2 ;4-d i oxo-5-m? thy1 -7-Pheny1 1 ,2,3.4-tetrahydro-__
2H-thiopyrano^2,3-^pyrimidine (Vc)

Yiela 0.64 (7H)^ H.P. 135°
0.16 (52;0^
0.11 (75;1)̂
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Sleaental analysis; Founa c, 64,15; H, 5.25; N, 9,54; 3, 10.91
requires G, 31,00; H, 5.33;

N, 9,33; S, 10,66^̂,
M. S. Mol.?cular V/t.: 300
I-JMHCGDGlo); 1.36 (u, 3H, J  ̂7 Ha, G5 -CH3 ), 3.28

(s, 3H, 3,58 (s, 3H, N-GH3 ), 3.93
(t 01'’ m.c. IH, J = 6 Hz, -Gg-H), 5.58 
(d, J = 6 H2 , Gg-H), 7 . 2 3 (b,s, 5H, Arora H)

l,3-Diaiethyl-2 ;4-ciioxo.7-raethyl-l ,2. 3^4-tet ̂ahyaro■-3HTthio- 
pyrano^2,3-d/pyrimldine (Vd)

Yield 0.27 g (40;'j)̂ *̂  viscous solid 
0.15 g (45,̂ )̂
0.11 g (65f̂ )̂

elemental analysis; Found; C, 53.55; H, 5.81; N, 12.92;

S, 13.52. Oio^12̂ '̂2*̂ 2̂  requires G, 53.53;
H, 5.35; R, 12.50; 3, 14.29;1.

Molecular v/t. by M.S.: 224.
rIMH (GGl/̂ ) I 2.11 (o. s., 3H, G ^ ), 3.23 (s, 3rf,

K-GH3 ), 3.31 (m.c. 2H, J = 2 and 6 Hz,
G5H' ) 3.43 (s, 3H, r:-GH3 ), 5.30
(t, IH, J = 2 ana 6 H;;}, Og-ii)

Syncnesis of 1,3-aimethy1-2:4-qioxo-5.7-diphenyl-1.3,4,5- 
tetrahydro-2H-thiopyrano^2,3-d/pyrimidine (Va)

A solution of 1 (2.5 x 10"^ mol), benzaldehyde 
(2,8 X 10"^ mol) and phenylacetylene (3,4 x lO'^ mol) in 
acetic anhyariae ( 12 ml) v;as refluxed over an oil bath held at
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135-140 for one hour. Acetic anhyariae was distilled from 
the reaction mixture i:naer reduced pressure at 30 mra and 
60“70° bath temper-' ture. The crude reaction product was 
spotted over a silica ;:-:el t.l.c. plate along v;ith Va and Vila 
and the plate was developed in benaenejethylacetate (4:1) 
soluiiion. Txie spocs uevelopea in ioaine chamber shov/ed the 
presence of only Va in the reaction mixture among others 
(Vila EX' compouna was not present). The crude product was 
purifiea by preparative chromatography over silica gel using the 
same solvent ii.P. 128°, yiela 0.24 g (26%), Identical in 
n.m.r. mol. wt. V7ith Va.

Generî l procedure IV. Preoarotion of 7-methoxy-thiopyrano ~ 
^2,3-d7pyrimiaines (IVa-d)

ii solution of the adaucts (Illa-d, 0.25 x 10"^ mole) 
in methanol (5 ml) ana piperidine (0.1 ml) was refluxed for
4 hrs. at 80°. Methanol was distilled under water suction 
(40 ram) from the reaction mixture. The prouuct \-/as ourified 
by chrom:-tography over silicagel column as described in the 
preeedure II. The products obtained were iaentical in their 
ra.p., n.m.r. ana molecular weights with IVa-d. Yield {̂ 3)1 IVa,
0.021 g (22); IVb, 0.023 g (28), IVc, 0.012 g, (15^),
IVd 0.015 (24).
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ii nev/ synthesis of 5,7-disiibstituted 2H-thiopyr&no- 
£2 ,3-d7pyrimiciine-2s4-diones involves the base catalysed 
michael addition of 1 ,&-dimethyl-6-mercaptouracil (1 ) to 

unsaturated ketones (II) and subsequent cyclization of 
the mono-aaaucts so formed. Acid catalysed aadition and 
cyclization of (I) and fll) in one step reaction also 
furnished the same thiopyrano compounas in b-tter yields, 
Hov/ever, the one step condensation of (I'̂ and benzal- 
acetophenone (Ila) gave a aouble bond isomer tVIÎ .
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CHAPTER W

REACTION OF 1,3-DIMETHYL-6-MERCAPT0URACIL

AND
DIMETHVlLACETYLENEDICARBOXYLATE
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i-lichael additions of thiophenols, thiophenolate ana
2-nitrothiophenolates to activated triple bonds have been
reportea to yiela the respective vinylthioethers^5“

Heinaal and Fish et al.”̂ have investigated in detail the
a d a i t i o n  oT o - m e r c a p t o b e n z a ia io .e s  a n d  m e t h y l t h i o s a l i c y l c i . i : e  t o

cicetvlene aicarooxvlic ester. I'ne o-mercaiDtobenaaKiiae (1 )
underwent a spontaneous and mildly exothermic reaction v;ith
acetylene^icarboxylic ester v;hich resulted jn formation of the V/ 1 (c c.
adduct (III). Absence ofiSjjl ,-absorption in the IR and n.ra.r. 
spectra of the product and the retention of amide NHo bands 
clet.rly aefined the aduuct as an 3-substituted species,

I’he n.m.r. spectrum of the 3-adauct (III) allov/ed the 
structural assignment of fumerate geometry to the diester 
portions. This aduuct recmired a catalytic quantity of 
sodium raetho-xiae to effect rinr closure ana the resulting 
product v/as 2-carbomethoxy-methyl-2-carbomethoxy-l,3-benao- 
thiazin-4-bne (IV). The piven structure \\'as based on its 
n.ra.r. spectrum.

r •
Preparation of adaucts at temperatures from ambient to 

the boiling point of methanol furnishec the thiol adaucts with 
exclusively trans (fumerate) geometry. The n.m.r. spectra 
aemonstratea the presence of only one vinyl and three methyl 
ester resonances.
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The parent methyl salicylate adduct (V̂ ) was vacuum
a i s t i l l e d  v ; i t h o u t  d e c o m p o s i t i o n .  T h e  d i s t i l l e d  m a t e r i a l  g a v e

evidence of a thermal isomerisation of the olefinic linkage;
a nev7 peak in the vinyl region (5.05 ppm) and two new methyl
ester resonances for the pendant butanedioate portion (3.68 ppm).
It was possible to heat the initially trans adduct 0.5 hr at
190° and to produce 35^ isomerization to cis (maleate).
Further conversion to 4:5% cis (maleate). Further conversion
to 4:5% cis adduct was obtained after 0.5 hr at 210°.

«5
Dolfini's method for relating chemical shifts of the 

vinyl protons in the isomeric amine-acetylene^icarboxylate 
adducts to the stereochemistry of the system can be applied to 
the thiol adducts. The Initially produced isomer (Via) 
displayed vinyl resonance at 6.80 and the ester methyls at
3.45 and 3.80 ppm characteristic of fumerate geometry. This 
more highly aesnieiaea vinyl proton experiences the greater 
diamagnetic anisotropy of the two flanking ester carbonyls. 
Likewise, the esters themselves are in slightly different 
electronic environments and hence are less equivalent than those 
of the maleate which appear under the same peak at 3.68 ppm, 

iiS an extension of interest in thiolactara addition to 
triple bonas Undheim ana Lie have reinvestigated the reaction 
between thiophenols ana acetylene ciicarboxylic acia and its

X-methyl ester. In ethyl acetate the methyl ester of acetylenee
and chloro(VIIc;

uicarboxylic acid v/oula ada thiophenol ana its methyl (Vlla-c)/



1 5 0

o + R02C-C =  C--CO2 R
SH

VH  a - d

a ) X = H c) X = Cl

b) X =CH3 d) X=N02

o XOgR

c9'̂o
a) X = H, R =CH3 
b ) X = R =CH3 

r ) X = C l , R =CH3 
d ) X = N 0 2,R=CH3

o X 0 2R

IX  a - d X e , f

a) X = R = H 
b ) X = H, R=CH3 
c ) X^CH j, R = H

d) X = R=CH3 
e ) X = Cl, R = H 
f ) X = C l , R = CH3



ira
derivatives but not the nitro derivative (Vlld). Acetylene- 
dicarboxylic acid reacted similarly. The reaction gave the 
cleanest proauct when run in the cola for several days. The 
prouuct was identified as a ben2o/ b_7thiophene (IXa-c) as 
discussea oelov/* In methanol however no reaction took 
place in the cold. On reflux p-chloro and p-nitrothiophenol 
gave the vinyil̂ thloethers (VIIIc,d), while thiophenol and its, 
p-raethyl homologue yielded a rnl>:ture of the vinyl" thioether 
(Vllla-c) and the -fê icyclic product (IXa-c)_̂ .

The structure of the latter was evident from the n.m.r. 
spe.ctra v/hich showed only aromatic protons and UV maxima in 
ethanol at about 290 nm, 245 nm and 230 nm. In the n.m.r. 
spectura of^III^(GDGl3 ) the vinyl proton appeared as a sharp 
singlet at 6.5 ppm which su[:gested that only one slB7eo-isomer 
was present. If the usual trans addition is assumed, the 
c a rboxy groups in the vinyl thioether have the trans- 
configuration. The initial addition step^was thought to be 
ionic. The airect formation of the benzo / b7thiophene could 
possibly take place via the vinyl thioethers ( V i l l a -d) 
involving rapid cehydrogenation of an intermediate^
l,2-dihydroben2o [_ b__/ thiophene (X). But investigation 
into crude reaction mixture did not furnish any evidence to 
support the above mechanism. Attempts failed to cryclise 
( V i l l a )  by heating in ethyl acetate or methanol withian(^ ' or

"■y /\without the presence of mathylacetylene dicarboxylate which 
thought to be the hyariae ion abstractor. Vinyl thioethac* s
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v/ere excluded as an intermediate In the reaction. The 
dihyuro derivctive (X) which was prepared from Na-araalgam 
reduction of IXa could not be converted to the ben2o 
thiophene in the presence of acetylene dicarbcxylate ester. 
Involvement of an intermediate carbanion type structure 
(Scheme s ')was su<;"[:;ested as a possible mechanistic route 
leading to the bicyclic proauct (IXa),

Such an anion with suggested reaction path (Scheme 3), 
according to this mechanism both the rate of addition and 
hydride abstraction are dependent on the electron releasing 
properties of the para substitueni;. inus -ciie nitrothiopnenol 
aid not react in ethyl acetate and v/hen forced in methanol 
gave the vinyl ether. On the other hand both thiophenol and 
its T-methyl analogue in methanol yielded both products (VIII, 
IXa-c). These results could be interpreted to mean that 
hydride abstraction is the rate determining step in the 
overall reaction.

l,3-Dimethyl-6-mercaptouracil v/as reacted with 
c<-halogenocarbonyl corapoun-s to yield 2 ,4-(6-substituted 
acylthio)pyrimidinediones'^ (XI) as intermediates. In this 
case, substitution reaction occured at 0-6 mercaptohyarogen. 
The int'-rmediate pyrimidylsulfioe (R* = OEt) v/as treated with 
polyphosphoric acid ana cyclised to the ketone (XII). Simil.a' 
trê uinent of these intermediates (XI) caused the cyclisation 
to 1 ,3-dimethyl-2 ,4-toeno/2,3-d7pyrimidinediones (XIII).



If)?

V/arnhoff and Korte^ have cyclised 5(2-mercatoethyl) 
6-hydroxy pyrimidines in polyphosphoric acid to give a
5,S-d ihydrot hiopheno^2 ,3-d7pyr imidine s.
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Discussion of present work

Acetylenedicarboxylic acia and its ester have been 
successfully utilised in many a carbocylic ana heti^rocyclic 
ring syntheses. Various compoimas havinr carbanion^’̂ ^ 
and nucleophilic centres such as arainô ,̂ hydroxy^^ and thiol"̂  
groups were added across the triple bona of the acia or ester 
resulting in adducts v/ith cis (maleate) and trans (fumerate) 
geometry. Th-se aaducts in turn v;ere versatile intermediates 
in building up carbocyclic or heterocyclic rin?s of various 
sizes unaer suitable reaction conaitions.

Synthesis of two classes of fused heterocyclic ring 
systems by involving aimethylacetylenedicarboxylate has 
already been mentioned in Chapters I and II. Attempts to 
synthesize a 5-oxo- or 7-oxo-thiopyrano/a,3-d7pyrimidine from 
6-mercaptouracil (I) ana dimethylacetylene dicarboxylate (II) 
v;ere unsuccessful. In the first instance condensation 
reaction of (I) and (II) in reflu:cing mtthanol both in the 
presence ana absence of base catalysts was studied.
Condensation reaction in methanol furnished a mixture of tv/o 
compounas v;hich was separated by column chromstography over 
silica ,;jel to give pure III and IV. Compound III gave mass 
spectral molecular weight 314 and molecular formula 
^12%4^2*^S^* spectrum of III showed at 1690'̂ "’"̂  the
amide carbonyls and at 1715-1735*^“̂ "̂  the ester carbonyls.
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Proton magnetic resonance studies of both the crude 
reaction mixtures and of purified compounas (III) and (IV ) 
were helpful in deciding the cis, trans isomeric structures of
III. This method has been adopted by many previous v/orkers 
in the structural elucidation of cis/trans adducts derived

4from acetylene dicarboxylic ester additions. Heindel et al.
have studied thiophenol additions to dimethylacetylene
dicarboxylic ester and ob ;ained a pure s-auauct which showed
the dicarbomethoxyvinyl proton at S 6.80 in its n.m.r.
spectrum. This trans 3-adduct was isomeriaed thermally to
the cis isomer the n.m.r. of which showed the cis-olefinic

1 Pproton upfield at S 6.05. George et al.-̂ '̂  have also 
observea similar results and explained that the vinyl proton 
in the fumerates (trans) which has an ester carbonyl group on 
the same side appeared deshielded compared to the proton of 
the maleates (cis) in which the ester carbonyls both on one 
side and away from the olefinic proton. The n.m.r. spectrum 
of the crude reaction mixture clearly shov/ed the presence of 
cis ana trans adducts. The pure adduct III was assigned the 
trans geometry based on the dicarbomethoxy vinyl proton 
resonance position in the n.m.r. at S 6.91 or 6.60 in OUGl^ 
or GGl^ solvents respectively. In the cis-S-adduct the 
dicarbomethoxy vinyl proton appeared at 6.30 and 5.96 as 
singlets in CDGlg and GGl^ respectively. From the n.m.r. 
peak integration ratios about 40^ of trans and 10% of cis- 
isomer coula be present in the reaction mixture. After
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chromatographic purification process only pure trans S-<̂ dcluct 
was obtained as shovm by its n.m.r. The cis proauct present 
in the reaction mixture was isoraerised to the trans during the 
purification step. The trans s-adduct upon heating at 
140-150° was isomerised to the cis-form in about 40% yield.

In the folloviing- Table Niki chemical shifts of various 
groups of protons presents in cis and trans aaducts is given. 
The spectra v;ere recorded in CDGl^ i=̂nd GGl^ solvents. The 
trans isomer III showed besides expected solvent shifts^

Table 1 HMR Chemical shifts of cis and trans III
in GGl. and GDGlo

3.No. Groups Trans 
GGl^ GDGI3

Gis
GGI4

Solvent shifts 
(comparative 
shifts cis to 

GDGlq trans)
GGI4 GDGI3

1 . N-GH3 3.13(3) 3.15(3) 3.13(3) 3.15(3) - -

2 . N-GH3 3.46(3) 3.58(3) 3.41(3) 3.55(3) 0.05 0.03
3. GOOGH3S 3.70(3) 3.80(d) 3.63(3) 3.75(3) 0.07 0.05
4. G5-H(ring) 5.46(3) 5.73(3) 5.70(8) 6.00(S)*0.24 *0.27
5. Vinyl H 6.60(3) 6.91(S) 5.96(3) 6.30(3) 0.64 0.61

*cis-isomer appears ao’wnfield.
3 = sin:let, d - doubl<st value;s in S ppm
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resonances of N-GH^, GOOGH^ ana vinyl protons at dhownfiela 
positions when compared to the cis isomer in the same solvent. 
The Gg-ring olefinic proton in -che cis-isomer appeared 
deshielded more than the corresponaing proton of the trans 
isomer. Tliis could be aue to shielaing or deshieldinr effect 
caused by dicarbomethoxy -roup over the proton in one of the 
isomers.

The other compouna IV isolated in the same reaction gave 
molecular formula Gi oHt and mass spectral molecular-Lo C-. (

weight 346. In the mass spectrum of this compound there were 
losses of methoxy (m/e 315) and a proton (m/e 314) directly 
from the molecular ion M"’’ 346. The IP. of IV shov/ed the amide 
carbonyl at 1700^^ ^and the ester carbonyls at 1735-55'̂ '̂ '̂ “ .̂
The UV spectrum gave absorptions at 220 (4.12), 285 (4.OS) 
which inaicated conjugated chromophoric system in its 
structure and hence the assignment of cyclic structures IVa 
or IVb v/as ruled out. Althourh the UV aata supported the 
structures IVc and IVd, they were in total disagreement with 
the n.m.r. spectrum that v;as obtained for this compound. In 
IVc the methylene protons v/ould have sho'wn up as a quartet 
at S 3-4 region with a large geminal coupling constant about 
14-20 Hz. The olpfinic proton also v/ould resonate dovmfield 
at S 6-7 ppm region. If IVd was to be the structure of this 
adduct the methylene protons v;ould appear as a clear singlet 
of tw'o protons. Therefore based on the UV and n.m.r, spectra
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a succinate structure IVc was riven to this product. A 
trans aadition of methanol to the fumarate or maleate adduct 
(III) would give rise to stereoisomeric mixture of compounds 
(erythro and threo) IVe^ and iVe^ respectively. In fact this 
I'/as so as was evident from its n.m.r. spectrum in v:hich separate 
resonances for methine and olefinic protons of the isomeric 
forms were observed with different chemical shifts and coupling 
constsnts. In the n.m.r. spectrum besides the resonances 
of W-methyls, ester methyls and methoxymethyls which are 
upfield two tuartets appeared betv;een S 4.18 - 4.33 region with 
J, 6 Hz and 1.5 Hz v/ith a total integrated ratio of two protons. 
These v;ere assigned to the methine protons of the corresponding 
isomers (IVê  ̂or IVeg). The olefinic protons of the 
isomers appeared at S 5.61 as tv;o singlets, Refluxing IV 
in methanol v/ith piperidine furnished 5,6-dihyarothiopheno 
^2,3-^pyrimidine dicarboxylate V in 96^ yield, corapoujid IV 
is also formed when pure 3-adduct (III) is refluxed in 
methanol.

Addition of 6-mercapto-uracil (1) to dimethjrlacetylene 
dicarboxylate (II) in refluxing benzene without a base gave 
only cis and trans adducts (III). About 60Jy cis-isomer 
and 40;S of trans isomer III could be present in the reaction 
mixture as shown by the n.m.r. peak integration ratios,
Gyclised proauct V is not formed under these conditions. The 
trans S-adduct III in presence of piperiaine ana refluxing 
methanol gave V in good yield. V/hen I and II were refluxed
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in benzene in presence of piperiaine or triethj/larnine a n d  

the reaction mixture acidified with conc. hyarochloric 
acid, a mixture of cis and trans 5,€-dihydrothiopheno/2,3-d/ 
pyrimidinedicarboxylates (V) were obtained in 90% yield. 
Experiments v/ith piperidine furnished 60,̂  trans and 30?̂  
cis-isomer v/hereas triethylaraine just reversed the above 
ratio to 60% cis and 33^ transisomer. KMH spectra shov/ed 
for both cis and trans isomers the same chemical shift for 
N-methyls ana ester methyl protons, A pair of doublets 
situated at S 4.31 and S 5,01 with one 1 value 9 Hz were 
assigned to Gg and Gg protons of the cis-isomer. Another 
pair of close doublets situated at 4.45 and 4.63 v/ith similar 
7 value 4 Hz were assigned to trans portons of the same 
compound V. K. Undheim and R. Lie® have reported a similar 
n.m.r, spectrum for trans 2,3-dihyaro-benzo/b__/thiophene 
dicarboxylate vmich shov/ed a quartet at S 4.83 - 5.00 with 
J = 8 Hz, The above data and the molecular weight 314 
confirmed the structure V proposed.

The formation of 3-adduct (III) from I and II is a
4 6known thioenolate addition ’ to acetylenic triple bond

V̂\giving 2̂ redomlnantly transisomer methanol and cis-isomer 
in benzene. As the dihyaro-thiopheno^2,S-^pyrimidine (V) 
is formed in presence of a base from I and II or III or IV, 
the participation of base appears specific not only as a 
proton abstrr.:ctor but also in bringing about cyclisation as 
v/ell by either of the mechanisms shov/n in schemes 3 and 4.
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A covalent bond is formed (Scheme 3) between the uracil 
05-position and C2-?osition of uicarboraetho2:y vinyl double 
bond V7ith the help of nucleopnilic push as depicted in III.
This results in cyclisation involving a 1:4 type addition of 
xne base or methanol to r'ive a trihyarothiopheno/2 ,3-d7 
pyrimidine intermediate IV. Subsequent elimination of the 
base from the addufit IV furnishes the dihyoro-compouna V. 
Another plausible mechanism involves nucleophilic addition 
of base to the triple bond of the acetylenic ester in the 
initial stages of the reaction (scheme 4). Such additions 
of piperidine^^’̂ '̂ *̂  ̂triethylamine^® and methanol both in 
protic ana aprotic, polar and nonpolar solvents to the triple 
bona of acetylenic ester are known to give adducts with 
raaleate or fumerate geometry. These adducts Ila and lib 
coula conceivably unaergo michael aaaitions with I- to furnish 
the intermediate succinates (IV). Alternatively the 3-adduct 
(III) coula also add a molecule of base initially to give IIIai>- 
species which by way of elimination furnishes I, Ila or Ilb 
needea for michael adQltion. The michael aaduct (IV) by 
eliminating base results in uicarbomethoxy vinyl thiouracil 
(IVa). The thioenolate of this adds across the double bond 
to furnish the cyclised proauct (V).
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s x p e r i h s n t a l

All raeltinf' points are uncorrecteci, KHR spectra 
were recorded on T.60 instrument with TMS as intc-rnal 
standard. Chemical shifts v/ere expressed in S ppm and the 
7 values in HZ. IR spectra v;ere recorded on Perkin-Slmer 
model 137-B or on 221 instruments. UV spectra were taken on 
Perkin-Slaier UV spectrophotometer-350, Mass spectra \vere 
taken on C3G-21-110B double focussing instrument with direct 
inlet system. Mass spectral data are reported as 
percentages of the base peak which was assigned a value 10 0,
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l,3-Dimethyl-5-mercaT)to(l«2,dimethoxy carbovinyl)uracll (III) 
and I.S-Dimethyl-S-mercapto-(l,2-dicarbomethoxy-2-methoxy ethyl) 
uracil IV

A solution of 1,3-dimethyl-S-raercaptouracil (0,9 g,
0.052 mole), ciimethylacetylenedicarboxylate (0,75 g, 0.052 mole 
and methanol (15 ml) was refluiced over steam bath for 4 hrs. 
Afterwards methanol and unreacted acetylenedicarboxylate were 
removed. The crude product was subjected to n.m.r. analysis. 
Later it v;as chromatographed over silica gel column using 
benzene, benzene:ethylacetate (4:1), Benzene eluted the 
III followed by IV in the polar solvent mixture, Adduct III: 
yield 0.6 g (36.5̂ )̂. M.P, 114-115°G, crystallized from GGl^, 
Elemental analysis: Found G; 45.65; H, 4 .555 N, 9.23;

‘̂ 12^4%*^6  ̂requires C, 45.81; H, 4.46;
N, 8.91^.

NMRCGDGlg  ̂ 3.30 (3, 3H, N-GH^), 3.58 (s, 3H, N-GH^),
3.80 (d, 6H, 2 X GOOGH3 ), 5.70 
(s, IH, G5H) 6.91 (s, IH /G=GH-C00GH3 ). 

IR(GHGl3 ) : 1690°“"̂  (amide carbonyls), 1715-1735^“"̂
(ester carbonyls).

Mass spectrum : m/e(%); 314(9), 283(2), 255(31), 251(2),
223(25), 211(7), 198(38), 170(47), 166(3), 
139(2), 85(17), 82(100), 59(13), 58(3), 
57(6), 54(9), 53(10), 45(6), 42(12),
28(24).
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Itt : -1

Methoxy aerivative (IV); yield 0,42 (40%) ra.p. 93-94°
crystallised from methanol 

Slemental analysis; Found; G, 45.13; H, 5.26; N, 8,20.
G1 3 H18N2O73 requires G, 45.08;
H, 5.20; H, 8.09̂ .̂
170u (ikmide carbonyls), 1735-1765'̂ *̂ ^
(ester carbonyls).
3.20 (s, 3H, fl-GHg), 3.46
(s, 6H, K-GH , OGH^), 3.76 “3
(s, 6H, 2x C00GH_), 4.20O
(q, 2H, J = 6 Hz methine H's)
5.61 (s, IH, Gg-ring H).

Thermal isomerisation of trans-s-adduct (III)
The trans- 3-aaduct (III, 0.060 fj v/as heated at 

140-150°G ■unaer N2 atmosphere for one hour. The product v;as
analysed by n.m.r. v;hich gave 40,'̂ conversion of trans into
cis-adduct.

315 (s, 6H, 2 X NGHg trans, cis)
3.40 (s, 3H, N-CH cis)O
3.46 (s, 3H, N-GH^ trans)
3.63 (s, 3H, C00CH_ cis or trans)
3.70 (s, 9H, 3 X GOOGH3 cis or trans)
5.46 (s, H, Gg-H trans), 5.70 (s, Iri,
Ggii of cis), 5.96 (s, IH, vinyl H of 
cis), 6.60 (s, IH, vinyl H trans).

KMR(GG1^);
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3. l,3-Dlmethyl-2,4~dioxo-trans-5,6-dicarbomethoxy
5,6-Qlhydrothiopheno/2.2«d/pyriaidine (V)
a) A solution of trans-S-adduct (III, 0.41 g, 0.013 mole), 

piperidine (0 . 1 ml) in methanol (8 ml) v/as reflm:ed
at 80°G.

 ̂, *
b) A solution of 2-methoxy succinate (I?, 02 g, 0.0058 mol) 

in methanol (5 ml) and piperidine (0.050 ml) was 
refluxed for 5 hr s.

c) A solution of 6-mercapto uracil (I, 0.45 g, 0.026 mole), 
dimethylacetylene dicarboxylate (II, 0.38 g, 0.026 mole) 
in methanol (8 ml) and piperidine (0 . 1 ml) was refluzed 
at 80° for 3 hrs.
Solvent Was aistilled after a,b,c procedures from the 

reaction unaer reduced pressure 50 mm and at 35-40° temperature. 
The residue was diluted with water (10 ml), acidified with 
conc. HGl (0.2 ml). The solution was extracted with 
chloroform (20 ml), washed the organic layer with cold water, 
uried over anhy. Na^SO^, filtered and chloroform was distilled. 
The residue after distillation v/as subjected to n.m.r. analysis. 
Later it v/as purified by column chromatography over alumina 
(neutral) using benzene and benzene:ethylacetate (9:1) solvents. 
Benzene elutions gave trans (V) isomer m.p. 124-125°.
Yields (a) 0.29i(70^S), (b) 0.180 g (96f0 (c) 0.42 g (53j2) and
trans-3-adduct (III) 0.120 g (15,̂ ).

/'
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Elemental analysis; Found C: 45.48; H, 4.22; N, 8.75;
^12%4^2^6^ requires G, 45.81; H, 4.46 
K, 8.91^.

314.Mass spectrum;
IR(GHG1,);

3
1690*̂ ““  ̂ (amide carbonyls) 

n- 1

IMIvjRCGGl̂ );
1725, 1 7 5 5 (ester carbonyls)
3.15 (s, 3H, W-C^), 3.33 (s, 3H, N-GH3 )
3.70 (d, 6H, 2 X GOOGH3 ), *4.45
(d, H, J = 4 Hz, G5-H trans)
*4.63 (d, H, J = 4 HZ, Cg-H trans)

*In GDGlg spectrum these two signals merge into a broad 
singlet of two protons at 4,71.
4. Vjhen benzene v;as used as a solvent with piperidine as
base in experiments (c), a mixture of cis and trans products (V)
were obtained in a total yield 90^ {60% trans and 30% cis).
About 10̂ 1 of trans S-adduct was also observed in the n.m.r. 
of the crude proauct. In an other experiment (c) where tri- 
ethylamine as a base gave cis (60^) and trans (33%) in a 
total yield of 80% of (V).
NMH(GGl^) cis-trans (V) 3.13 (s, 6H, 2 x N-CH ), 3.35

(s, 6H, 2 X NGH3 ), 3.70 (3 x S, 12H, 4 x GOOCf^)
4.31 (d, IH, J = 9 Ha, G5 cis H),4.54 (q or 2 x d,
2H, J = 4 H2 G5 , Gg-H*s trans), 5.01 (d, H, J = 9 Hz,
Gg-cis H).
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5, Preparation of IV from 3-adduct (III)

A soiu-bion of trans S-adduct (III, 0,160 g, 5 x 10"'̂  
mol) in methanol (5 ml) was refluxed at 80*̂  for three hours, 
Methanol was evaporated under reduced pressure at 40-50° 
temperature. The crude reaction mixture after n.m.r.
analysis showed the presence of IV and III, This was

■ 0 ,chromatographed over/silica gel column as described in the 
procedure (1) to give IV 0.069 g (40%) and III 0,085 g 
(49.1,̂ ),
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-HwOAdaition of l,3-dimethyl-S-rflrepeap%«uracil (I) to
aimethyiacetylene^ aicf.irboxylate (II) in methanol or benzene " / ' V
gave cis ana trans 3-adducts (III). In presence of 
piperidine or triethylamine I and II furnished a bicyclic 
ring system, 5 ,S-aihyaro-thiopheno/,2,3-d7pyrimidine 
aicarboxylate (V). As the cyclization of cis or trans 
S-aaaucts (III) or its methanol addition product (IV) in 
presence of piperiaine gave (V) in good yielas, involving 
these adaucts tv:o possible mechanistic routes have been 
proposed.
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